
Houe YOU got your ticket to the Chautauqua? GET it if you haven*t! We’ve got to put THIS OVER !!
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Published among the Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,692 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 305 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. T H E  N E  W  E R A Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 

Park, which conOains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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EL PA80 INTERESTED
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Us regard to the proposed remov 
, al o f the State Hi'way office from 

£1 Paso to Alpine the Herald of 
March 31 says:

Senator B, F. Berkeley, of Ailpine 
is unfair, county Judge E. B. McGlin 
lock charged Tuesday morning, in 
arrainging the Alpine man for atten 
pting to bring about the ■'val o f 
the state highway office.

“ I feel personally and members of 
the commisioner’s court feel that 
he is deliberately sacrificing the in
terest o f El Paso" where the majorl 
ty o f his constituents live.

“We stood by him during the 
time that he ran for office. El Paso 
didn’t ever put out a man to run 
against him because we felt that he 
would treat us fairly. In the July 
primar>' El Pas<» gave him atremen 
dous vote o f confidence and now he 

‘ is deliberaterly trying to hurt El 
Paso and the district in order to 
help his home town.”

Says He% Responsibie.
Judge McClintdick declared that 

 ̂Berkeley is not only backing the 
move to Alpine, but is personally re 
sponsible for its inception.

“ I have received information from 
the State highway department that 
the order to move the office was 
made out o f the request o f Berke
ley. I don’t want to do anything that 
would injure the Senator, but that 
is the real truth o f the matter. 

Must Keep Office Here.
“The department is doing close to 

$1,000,000 worth o f work in El Paso 
county and it is jiecessary to the in 
terest o f all concerned that the o f
fice remain in that portion o f the 
district where most o f the money is 
being spent”

‘There is no place in Texas that 
is doing more important work at the 
present time in this conection than 
El Paso County. All o f the projects 
which call for state aid will be con 
structed within thenext few months 
and to remove the office to Alpine 
would be folly. There isn’t one sotrad- 
reason that justifies senator Berk
ley's position and I feel certain that 
El Pasoans wil be quick to realize 
this.”

Notice ito LandhoMert

The (jitivernor has appruved a 
bill for the relief o f purchasers of 
school land. It provides that those 
who allow their land to be forfeited 
for non-payment of interest shall 
have a preference right to repurch 
ase all land forfeited at a price to 
be fixed by the Commisioner o f the 
General Land Office an dal the 
same rate o f interest that the pres 
ent purchase bears and without 
having to live on it, and also with
out in any way'affecting the own
er’s mineral rights or any mortgages 
or other lien that" may now hold 
against the land. One cannot buy 
a portion o f the forfieted tract bu« 
must take all the tract that he lets 
forfeit nor can one If^ a portion of 
a section be fo r fie l^  and then buy 
the whole o f the section under pre 
ference right One will not have to 
rebuy every tract that he lets for
fe it

One who allows his land to be 
forfeited will have to take the risk 
o f having the price raised or lower 
ed or let (he present price remain 
the same.but in either case he will 
be relieved from having the back 
interest

The Land Office would like to 
forfiet about June 20 such land as 
owners would like to have revalued 
and for that reason will request you 
to suggest to them to write me just 
as soon as they can, designating the 
sections they wish to have forfieted

.\fter forfieture a list o f the land 
in each county will be sent to the 
proiHM" county clerk giving com
plete info4miation and within sixty 
days after the date shown on the 
list each owner who wants his land 
revalued must have his request for 
revaluation filed in the Land o f
fice, together with one cent for 
each acre that such one desires re
valued. Every one must gt that in
formation fc(»ni fhe county clerk.

As soon as the revaluation is made 
notice will be sent to each owner 
with the proper blanks and such 
owner will then have ninly days in 
which to file his applications to re

^Variety Is Hie Sfuoe Life'
MARFA mSTOKie CLUB

Diattnct novelty Is Introdnced In the excellent program of Leake's 
Orchestral Entettatnera, coming to Chaotaaqna this season, without 
sacrldcing the artistic In any deipee. The result Is one of entire musi
cal satisfaction and distinct entertalnmenk

H. J. Leake, who has been connected for many seasons with prom
inent concert banda, orchestral combinationa, and with leading Chau
tauqua and Lyceum companies, has been on the Keith Vaudeville Cir
cuit and with the .41. O. Fields Minstrel Company. In addition to b^ 
Ing an excepti«>nal musician, he does novelty musical numbers, an 
acknowledged master of drums, xylophone  ̂ marlmbaphone. sazopbone. a 
whistler, a nionologuist, and a ' polypbonleal Imitator. His inimitable 
reproductions of animal and bird sounds is one of the outstanding fea
tures of the I.eake program.

Beth Woedward-Leake, soprano, marlmbaphone and piano artiste. 
Is also a dL'tiiict attraction of this organlzatloo. Other artists employ 
violin. <ornet an»l similar instruments. The Leake Orchestral Enter
tainers o:rer a linppy combination of persunallty and musicianship with 
a proiicr l>lend of dignity and merriment.

|>iirclia.«e wjili nn«‘-forteilh of the 
price a.s the first payment just as 
IS now rqnired by law.

Such o f the land that is not so re 
purcha.sed will later be placed on the 
market foV sale t o the highest bid 
der.

.\fter one requests a revaluation 
of his land he cannot thereafter re 
deem it by paying back interest.

There is no limit to th e amount 
of land one may repurchase.

None but tho.se who owned the 
land al the date of forfieture can 
get the benefit o f this law.
If ones deeds to his land are not in 
the Land Office such one must file 
them before he will be awarded 
th land under this law..

If one inherited the land such one 
may repurchase but his ownership 
must be shown by proper evidence

filed in the land office before an 
award will be issued.

Those who do not want their 
land forfieted must pay by Septem 
her I all interest due to November 
I 1922.

-\s sm»n as the date can be pre
pared a notice of the amotint of in 
terest due to November 1, 1924, will 
be sent to the one who paid th in
terest (he last time, therefore, no 
notice will be sent to owners ex
cept in cases w'here the owner, him 
self, personally, sent the last pay
ment o f interest.

Yours very truly.

J. T. Robinson 
Commissioner.

The .Marfa History Club met on 
Tue.sday afternoon, March 31 at the 
home of Mrs. W. J*. Fischer. The 
president being absent the vice-pres 
ident was in (he chair The club 
members answered to roll call with 
epigramatical sayings from Irish 
literature, (he subjesl for the after 
noon being Ireland. Several interest 
ing letters were read by the secre 
tary in reference to the sixth district 
club meting which convenes in Al
pine on April 20-22. Mrs W . Y. Yates 
was elected as the delegate from the 
Marfa History Club and Mrs. Church 
as alternate. A great deal o f busi
ness ws d ii^sed  of. The committee 
on highways rei>orted. The plan ^  
provide a student loan fund for the 
use o f Sul Ross students was dis- 
cu.ssed. This plan was introduced by 
the r>avis .Mountian Federation, and 
it is hoped all the clubs will en
dorse this idea.

Mrs -McCracken was leader ' for 
the afternoon and the following pro 
gram was rendered
-Ancient Ireland, .Mrs. W. P. Fischer 
Romatic Ireland. Mrs. Chas. Bailey 
Re.seniblences between Irish and 
Poles, .Miss Jacobs
Current Events, Mrs. Barton and 
.Mrs. Harkins.
.\t the conclusion of which the host 
ess assisted by Mrs. Henry Fletcher 
and Mrs. \V. L. Fischer served a de- 
licictus two course menu, in which 
colors of (he Emerald Isle were dom 
inant. The club was pleased to have 
so many visitors including. .Mes- 
<lames \V. B. Mitchell. D. B. Leln- 
inger. Ben Pruitt. B. P. Corder. R. 
R Smith. C. E. StcKlIer. H. E. Col- 
<iuitt and Mrs Swift o f Detroit, Mich

Marfa-Pretidio Road

5000 THIS SEASON

Presidio County is preparing to 
make 5000 bales o f cotton this year 
along the river. For the first time 
in (he last Federal report showing 
the number o f bales of cotton gin
ned in Texas, Presidio County makes 
its appearance with nearly 3000,

Austin Tex., March 28 Isp)).— 
An plication  for official designa
tion as a state highway of the road 
from Marfa to Presidio in Presidio 
county, a distance o f 67 miels, was 
filed wtih the state highway depart 
ment by J. E. Vaughan, sheriff o f 
Presidio county, who was here in 
connection with this matter. The 
commission is expected to act on 
the iq>plication at it^ next regrular 
monthly meeting.

Designatum of this road as a 
state highway will mean a gateway 
from the Big Bend country to Mex
ico City and will prove o f incalcu
lable value to the developement of 
that section o f the state, accord
ing to t a r i f f  Vaughan. With this 
road converted into a state high
way will also open a direct route in 
to El Paso, Pecos, Dallas, Ft. Worth 
and San Antonio, the sheriff said.

This road is now being used and 
has a heavy tonnage o f cotton, sil
ver ore and other products, but 
when it becomes a designated high 
way, the sheriff declared, it will 
greatly increase Uiis tonnage.

—El Paso Herald *

THE OLD MAID’S CLUB

O0 March 30 at the Opera House 
the Economics department o f the 
Marfa High Shool gave an entertain 
ment. T h e  Old Maid's Club”, for 
the purpose o f sending representa
tives to Austin. A crowded and ap
preciative audiance greeted the 
young pdayers. In every respect it 
wras a decided success.

FOR SAUÊ —or trad«*, for Marfa 
property 20 acres 2 miles north 
o f Oourt House, Deming, New 
Mexico. 7 miles from oil drilling. 
One acre near and east o f Ft. 
Bliss, Texas. If interested- Adress 
Mrs. T. 8. Moore, Box. 173 Marfa, 
Thxas

The shorter skirts will give the 
prodiial an' opportunity to watch 
the fatiraed calves return.

Ea§ler Shoppers-are Shopping Here-
H O L E P R O O F  H O S IE R Y  -Satisfies- F O R  L A H IE S  and G E N T LE M E N S .

\  New colors it
W AN T A  SHIRT? New Stock

See the new ones we have- 
with collar and without-in 

solid colors- and stripes, pon
gee, Silk and Broadcloth-

A  lot o f new ones- oh Boy! not a thing to do 
but buy a few  o f those. Price 50c to $1.00

SEE THE NEW HATS?
In gray with contrasting 

Bands - in Brown with stri
ped Bands- They’re “ smart”  

hats. Buy a new one
FOR EASTER.

OUR OFFER ON STETSON
Novelties-Size 6 3 -4  to 7 1-8 

Should Interest you M R  MAN
They’re still priced $4.95

^ I lK /I P I  F  1 X 7  Buy your GROCERIES here and watch your bank!balance grow.
i^ I iV ir  t o  IN I  1 1 .  DON’T  “ CULTIVATE”  Poverty- by paying “ Charge it to Daddy”
Every Price here is a “ CASH”  price you won’t mind to pay. AND DON’T-FORGET THIS- we lead in
Q U A L IT Y  as well as F R  TOFfil.

r>  r> m ^
V jLi

m u r p h y - w a lk e r  c o m p a n y . Grocc^rles 
Phone No. 3 0 «

i t T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”
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Famous Forts in 
U .  S .  History

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTI
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds

Pain

Toothache

Neuritis

Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rheumatism

Accept only “ Bayer”  package which contains proven directions.
Handj “Bajer”  boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Is tbs trade mark of Bayer Maaotaetsts Monoacetlcacldaetcr of BaUeyUcaddSliD Troubles Can Be Cored
Hooper's Tetter-Rem Is guaranteed 

Bor all skin diseases or troubles, makes 
difference o f how long standing. If 

fo a  are troubled with Eczema, Tetter, 
Itch, (any form) Ringworm, Plmplea, 
Bait-Rheum, Dandruff, Oacked Hands, 
Polaon Ivy. Old Sores. Erj’slpeias, or 
any other skin disease or trouble, se- 
core a bottle o f . o. er’s 'I'etter-Rem 
on oar positiye guara tee to give yoa 
aotlre satisfaction nr your money back. 
A  Btalnleaa liquid geruiicide. Two 
afaea, 75c and $1.5(X Mfgd. by Euca- 
Une Medicine Co., Dallas, Texaa Sold 
OD money-back guarantee by all drug- 

or direct by malL

Okkdy’s OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
rollsves aun and wlnd-burn«d ayes. 
Doasn’t hurt. Oenuina In Re4 Foldias 
Mm*. S5c at all druagtata or by mall. 
DICKKY DRUG CO.. Briatol. Va.-Tenn.

Man was bom to rule the world, 
and along came woman.

Highway Over the Sea
The Overseas highway, a 125-mlls 

auto road over water, keys and coral 
Islands, now nearing completion In 
Florida, will, at times, take the motor
ist almost entirely out of sight of land 
The route Is from Key West to the 
mainland, following the line of the 
Florida East Coast railroad’s eighth 
wonder of the world.

!>• Vo« Kaaw
When making an omalat. If a tes- •poon of Calumet Baking Powder Is added to every four egge, and beaten 

In thoroughly, the omelet will be considerably lighter, mure attractive and 
Uisty.

Not 'What Teacher Meant
Teacher—"Take this sentence: ‘Take 

the cow out of this Meld.’ What 
mood?” PuHl—"The row."

A hlg, motlera public school has al
most as many devices to entertain as 
a big department store.

M O T H E R Fletcher's;
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages o f 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomadi 
and Bowels, aids the assimilatiem o f  Food; giving natural sleqA

T o  avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

((fO. 1!*21. \\>!ttern N ew >pv;> «r Uiiiun. >

Monument to Two Brave 
Soldiers

.Although th*‘ Inline Vinceiine<« brings 
most reiidily to minil tlie lieroine of n 
celebrnted hlstoric:il novel, that little 
river town in Indiana and the fort 
which once sIimhI tli»“re should be a 
monuineiit to the iiieinory of two men, 
Fnincols Morgan de Vlm-enne, the 
Frencliiiian. and George Rogers 
Clark, the .American, gallant soldiers 
laitli.

As early as 10.70 tlie French had 
determined to litilld a •̂hain of fort.s 
tlirougli the great inland empire of 
America to rli«H-k I.ritish expansion, 
and one of the sites selected for tliis 
puri'ose was on tlie Walinsli river, on 
the dlriTt line of water oommunica- 
tion from the St. laiwrence to the 
Missi-ssippi. Rut It was not until 170",i 
that the proJ»»ct was carrleil thmugh 
and in that year De Vincenne started 
from Detroit and estahlislieil tliree 
posts, one wliere the city of Fort 
Wayne now stands, another near the 
pres**nt site of Lafayette, later famous 
ns Ouliitanou. and tlie tliird on the 
Watiasli, wliicli was variously known 
as Post niiabache. Post St. Fnincls 
Xavier and Poste Vincents.

In IT.'bi I>e Vinc**nne met a glorious 
di'sitli during l>'.Ariaguette’s expedition 
against tlie Chickasaws. anil so he 
was spared tlie pain of seeing his fort 
fall into Itritisii liands at tlie end of 
the rrencli and Indian war. The new 
owners gave to the rude little sto«-k- 
iiiled fort wiiicli comiiiaiided tlie town 
the name of F’ort Sackville, in lionor 
of tlieir prime minister. Sir Thoiiias 
Sackville. earl of Dorset.

In 177M. after Gis.rge Rogers Glnrk 
had «‘aptnnsl Kaskaskin upon the ad
vice of F'ather Glbanlt. he sent a 
small force under ('apt. I.eonard Helm 
to take the fort at Vimvnnes and the 
F'rench there readily turned It over to 
him. Then Helm renamed It Fort 
Patrick Henry. He held it until Gov
ernor Hamilton sw)Hi|K>d down and re- 
captureil it, l>nt not until Helm had 
hliiffeil the P.riton into allowing lilm 
and Ms garrison of one man to march 
ant witli tiie Inmors of war I So the 
fort iiecanie Fort Sackville again and 
again was under tlie P.ritish tiag.

Tlien followisl tlie heroic march of 
riark ami his Virginians across the 
‘T>rowned Lands" in tlie winter of 
177J», the short siege during which the 
bullets of Clark’s riflemen *i»e<l with 
uncanny pris-lsion through the lo<»p- 
hob>s of Fort Sackville to terrify Its 
defenders, and finally the surrender 
«if the fort. .Again this little log 
fortress became Fort Patrick Henry, 
Tlie great Nortliwest was won for tlie 
United States and from that time un
til the fort was torn down, some time 
after ISlfl, Its flagstaff, which had 
home tlie lilies of F’ rance and the 
red cross of England knew no other 
flag hut the Stars and Stripes.

IF YOU  do not keep clean internally 
your looks and health are undermined 

together. A  clogged intestine breeds poi
sons that reach every part o f the body. 
These poisons ruin the complexion and 
undermine health. Constipation brings on 
such ailments as headaches, bilious at
tacks arvl insomnia, each o f which saps 
your health and vitality.

Aroid Laxatives—say Doctors *

Laxatives and cathartics do not overcome 
constipation, says a noted authority, but 
by t h ^  continued use tend only to ag
gravate the condition.

Medical science has found at last in 
lubrication a means o f  overcoming con
stipation. The gentle lubricant, Nujol, pen
etrates and softens the hard food waste 
and thus hastens its passage through and 
out o f the body. Nujol is not a medicine 
or laxative and cannot gripe. Like pure 
water, it is harmless.

Take Nujol regularly and adopt this 
habit o f internal cleanliness. For sale by 
an druggists.

N u i o l
a ie  us. SAT. ovr.

F o r  Internal Cleanliness

From It Grew Am erica's 
Second Metropolis

IllinoiH has two forts whirh may 
well lay claim to being incluflefl 
among the most famous in American 
history—F'ort Uliartres on tlie Missis
sippi a.nl Fort Dearborn on Lake 
Michican. Just as the massIvV bas
tions of Fort Chartres typifleil the 
rule of the Old world—the French— 
in the Mississippi valley so did the 
log walls of Fort Dearborn represent 
the reign of the New, the American.

There wer** two F'ort Itearhoms. the 
first built in IStW by ( ’apt. John 
Whistler (an ancestor of the famous 
painter) and named for (Jen. Henry 
Dearborn, secretary of war. Soon 
after the ontbn»ak of the War of 1812 
General Hull at Detroit ordered ( ’apt. 
Nathan Heald to evacuate F'ort Dear
born and niarrh to I’ort Wayne, Ind. 
Heald. altliougli tlie sullen beliavlor of 
the Pottawatomie Indians around the 
fort au'-'ure«l III, prepare<l to obey the 
order, on the morning of August 15, 
1812, "there issued fonli the saddest 
procession Micliigan avenue has ever 
known”—the garrison of F'ort Dear
born marching to Its death.

'I'lie.v had not gone .soutli along the 
lake slinre very far until tlie Indians 
ojiened fire upon tliem and witliin a 
few mfnntes the Fort Dearborn mas
sacre had addeil its list of ,Vt slaugh
tered men, women and idilldren. to the 
bloody annals of border liistor.v. The 
story of tliat iiias.sacre Is lioth a tale 
of horrors and a reidtal of herrdsm 
unparalleled—liow ( ’apt. William Wells 
riMle to the rescue of Mrs. Heald, his 
niece, and how he sohl his life so 
dearly: how an Indian sprang Into the 
wagons liearlng tlie children and toma- 
hawkeil all of tlieni save »me; how 
Mrs. t’orhln fought her attackers un
til she was literally cut to pieces; how 
•Sergeant Hayes engaged in a hand-to- 
hand combat with an Indian, ran hts 
bayonet Into the savage’s breast so 
deeply that It could not la* pulled out 
and how, suiqiorted by the hn.vonet. 
the Indian tomahawked the soldier 
and the two warriors fell dead to
gether; how Black Partridge, the Pot
tawatomie chief, saved Mrs. Helm, the 
incident commemorated In a monu
ment standing where It took place.

Although the second Fort Penrborn. 
built In 1817. bec*ame an important 
military and fur trading jiost, it never 
proviiled such a dramatic reason for 
being remembered as the first. That 
memory Is a cherislied tradition of 
the city which grew up on Its site— 
America’s second metropolis, (Tiicsfa

INFORMAL AFTERNOON FROCKS;
VERY EXTREME BONNET TYPES

IT IS not that embroidery Is a new 
decorative theme, but it is its unique 

placement which gives It unusual pres
tige In the scheme of things fashion
able. Just as the poet clothes old and 
familiar truths in language different, 
BO is the stylist lending a new and dis
tinctive appeal to hand embroidery by 
positioning it in novel ways.

The informal afternoon frock shown 
In the picture owes much of its charm 
to the fact that the embroidered bor-

Notwithstanding all rumors to the 
contrary, the bonnet remains a lead
ing number on the program. As 
if to Impress this fact upon us the 
newest versions are more bonnet-like 
tlian ever. Indeed It Is the extreme 
bonnet type which is the fashion, some 
of which are quite as big of brim and 
deep of crown as those worn by 
Salvation army lassies. Of course i 
only youth wears the bonnet pictur- | 
esquely and this season partlculariy It !

‘ ‘Now I Am  W ell 
)iimI d ie M oth er 
o f Tw o ChiMren"
Just
Another
Story
About
the
Goodness
ofPE-RU-NA

Mrs. Anna Linder, R- F. D. Na 
1, Box 44, Dassel. Meeker County, 
Minn., writes: “For two years I 
suffered with that terrible disease, 
chronic catarrh. Fortunately I 
saw your advertisement and took 
Pe-ru-na. Now I am well and the 
mother of two children. I owe it 
all to Pe-ru-na. I would not bo 
without that great remedy for 
twice its cost, for I am well and 
strong now. 1 cannot speak in too 
high terms of its value as a medi
cine.”

For more than half a century Dr. 
Hartman’s Pe-ru-na has been per
forming just such wonderwork aa 
this.

Pe-ru-na is sold eveiywhere in 
both tablet and liquid form. In
sist upon having genuine Pe-ru-na.

[ Inventing lies has cheapened many 
I a good man’s reputation. _____

AFTERNCION FROCK ENRICHED BY HAND EMBROIDERY
der Is not merely a stereotyped border 
but Is designed so as to panel high at 
one side. One recognizes at a glance 
that only huiid-stitclier>' can carry out 
such charming vagaries, and this fact 
in Itself stumps the frock with that in
definite 8«»metliing railed "atmos
phere” which bespeaks the exclusive.

Another pretty caprice of skilled 
fingers and artistic insight is to em
broider a bouquet at some unexpecte<l 
vantage point on the frock. For in
stance, a cluster of fiowers worked in 
nature-true colors may find lodgment 
somewhere on the front bodice as If it 
were a corsage bouquet. From it drop 
petals and half-blown flowerets in a 
shower which is of realistic a.spect, ac- 
comi>Iished, of course, all in embroidery 
stitch. This Imparts the exclusive 
touch, for only the better gowns show 
Individual treatment of this sort.

Very handsome is a black satin 
Btralghtllne frock carrying embroidery

Is the younger girl who selects this 
t.vpe. So it is that bonnet bnms of 
tantalizing proportions reveal only the 
chin of debutante or schoolgirl, leaving 
us to guess the color of her eyes or 
whether iter nose be aquiline or re- 
trous.se.

There is a very popular bonnet type 
of fell generous of brim and crown, 
which appeals to the sciioolgirl espe
cially, In fact It is quite “ the rage” 
this very minute. It is very practical 
and eminently youthful in aspect. The 
trimming is tailored, a satin binding, a 
folded sash of same about the crown 
terminating In a big fiat bow across 
the back of the hat.

One does not want to laud the bon
net to the exclusion of other types (or 
the season is replete with novelty and 
chic In shapes which range from cap
like turbans to broadest brlmsf How
ever, the bonnet still occupies a very 
definite niche in the advance spring

FREE
To Housewives
Smd as yoar Dams and 
ws will sand yog.FEEE and fOSTFAlD a 10 cant 

iMtUs of LIQUID VBNBER. Wondarful for your dally dastlng. Ciaana.dusts and polUbaa with ons Bwsap of your dust cloth. Renews pianos, fprnitura, woodwork, Aitocnobilcs. Makes 
avarythlng Io(A like new. Makes dusting a plaasure. Moreover, wa will tall you bow to 
obtain, PRRB, •
$ 2 .0 0  m o p

Has removable swab for washing and all yarn 
canter. You'll be dsHghtad. Notblug to sell — no ordsrs to tsks—lust building up a little 
good will for Liquid Veneer Polisbing Products in your neighborhood. Write now for 
your FREE sample and partlculan.

Sold by Eiardwara. tamltara, drug, paint ■Boaery an ganana storaa.
ufsnvma

CORPMf 
BflasHMratt 

•sfMs,XT.

, v m \ ^

Child-birth
JU 8T how to aaaa siadtfaring fa* yonisalf is otM of tha moat important thln£i in ttia worid fa* yon to know, right now, nsothw-to-ba I Laam  tha staapla truth; fallow tha slmpla method ot an eminent physician who dsdicatsd his UfsTs work to this grant aemmpUtkmtmmt fa* yoa* benefitt*1 waa la  labor only tS  mlnutaa with say last dtUd. but Su ffolk agonisa with ttraa pravlona children.** writes an anthnslaatSa soother who nsed "Mothers Frlaad.**Bight now, froao this day on, and right up to tha day of ekiUM rtk *Votbsr*s rxim OT  should hs

__BOOXXJR
Wrto ^  ^

weowvapa MMFWa BUFUMT B frlcno W WmBat all g ^  drug stocoa. Full directions wU he J^ad with ^  b o ^  Beglu wow and you wffl reaMas wisdom of doing so as tibt (W DJI

Don’t denounce a citizen who is use- 
fnl, though he makes mistakes.Took a Friend's Advice

Houston, Texas—“When I was 
comparatively a young woman 1 be- 

c a m e afflicted 
w i t h  woman’s 
trouble and got 
so I could hard
ly walk. I had 
a delicacy i n 
submitting m y 
case to the doc
tors. Finally a 
f r i e n d  advised 
me to try Dr.

' Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. 1 

. , — did so, and be
fore i  nad taken three bottles 1 
was all right. Later on in life I 
became afflicted with a kind of pol- 
wn in my blood; for this I took the 
‘CJolden Medical Discovery’, and 
gradually my blood became pure. 1 
never again had anything like either 
of these afflictions.”— Mrs. D. M. 
Wilson. 1521 Fulton St. All dealers.

I If you liave a mind of your own you 
j are hound to disagree now and then.

DISPLAYING THE MILLINERY PROGRAM
done in white silk floss, the same pat 
teming unconventional daisies, roses 
and foliage in the form of a border 
down the side fastening of the gown.

It is also the fashion to embroider in 
tones related to the gown itself. For 
instance, the original of the frock pic
tured uses bluette-colored flat crepe as 
its medium, with the floral pattern in 
darker shades of blue.

The long streRmlng necktie which 
adds so much grace to this one-piece 
(rock invites special mention for It Is 
a distinguishing characteristic o( a 
majority of the newest gowns. These 
ties become a part of the gown Itself 
and not an accessory for they are 
made of the same fabric as the frock.

millinery collections. For confirmation 
refer to this illustration.

lirlefly told, the bonnet In the upper 
left comer is a superbly fine brown 
milan, with a bewitching curtain of 
lace ami springlike posies flattened 
about its crown. Ribbon ruches trav
erse the crown of the petite bonnet 
to the right above. Centered to the 
left Is one of the bonnets large of 
brim and protecting as a suubonnet. It 
Is of georgette crepe, bluette' shade, 
with a large daisy at one side. The 
last number is an ombre lavender-vio
let felt shape, with a huge embroidered 
flower with foliage.

JULIA BOTTOMLET.
(Cb ItSI. Wsstsru Nswspspsr UbIob.)

Sure Relief
FOR INMGESnON

i f F P
v S

6 BeuiAns 
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

-  ELL-ANS25»AND 75iMCKA6ES EVERYWhS e

Tbtcmsl biBwiiM fa m*drnMh*dhf

Heiskell’s OintmentSubsA

i
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COMPLEXION
CORN STANDS ALONE 

AS GREATEST FEED

)1D CREAM POV
AND

FACE CREAMS
A lib>cTaI sample will be sent free 

to any woman anywhere. 
Write today.

C . W . Beggs Sons &. Co. 
1744 N . R ichm ond St. Ttl.

Hen /«  Fine Actor
A hen travels with the Sir John 

Uurtln Harvey’s stock company In 
Bhirope, and has never missed tier cue 
to strut across the sta^e in "The Cor- 
■lean Brothers.”

Is none too good 
for your cake. So 
w h y  n o t  u s e  
Snow King Bak
ing Powder, and 
have the best? 
H ighest quality 
— a n d o n l y  25 
c e n t s  f o r  25

Corn stands unciialienKCii as the 
greatest single fe«‘d fur oli <*iasHcs of 
live stui'k. From this piant comes tlic 
grain wldcii affords tiie greater part 
j f  the concentrates in ali sections 
where r*ie piant grows well. In addi
tion to this, tiie leaves and stalks go 
to make silage and stover, which com
prise a large part «»f tiie rougliage use<l 
In wintering tiie different classes of 
live stock, .says I'rof. L. V. Starkey, 
cliief of the animal hiishandry division 
at Clemson college, in dlseussing tiie 
value of eorn as n live stock feed.

However, gn-nt ns tlie corn plant is, 
it is not without its limitations and 
deficiencies. Corn is low in protein, 
and tiie protein wiiich it lias is Incom
plete and of prstr <|iialit.v. Com is 
also deficient in niineral.s. I’rolialily 
the most outstanding ohjection to corn 
in South ('arolina is tiie fact tliat it is 
high in price. This ol»JtH-tion will 
never b«* overcome until tiie yield per 
acre i$ increased.

Tile ilise farmer will not feeil corn 
alone t<» his live sto<-k. explains I'ro- 
fessor Starkey, but will suiiplement It 
with feeds wlilch make up the protein 
and minemi deficiencies. For instance, 
com and soy-lienn liuy or [M>a-vine liay 
will make a well-iialaneed fee<i for 
horses and nml«*s. Com and soy-liean 
luisture, after the |mmIs  are filled, will 
make a well-l>ul»need ration for swine. 
Corn silage and lottoiisiHil meal with 
straw for a roughage '̂ill make a hal- 
aneeil ration for wintering l>€s-f cattle, 
and silage and legume hay will make 
a splendid ration for slieep.

There are times when other fet'ils 
are cheajier tlian com. and tiio winter 
of IStliri is one of those times, tliinks 
Professor Starkey. For exnnij>le, rice 
meal is wortli alsnit 00 per cent as 
much ns corn for hog feeding and can 
he liad much cheaper than ciign. 
Pound for |H>und oats is wortii as mucli 
as corn for horsia and mules. Fanners 
liaving slieaf oitts are well fixtsl. If 
cottonseeiJ meal is elieaper tlian com. 
It may'be us«*<l as tlie sole eonceiitrate 
for wintering lieef eatile wliere a car
bohydrate roiigliiige is fed. Velvet 
lienns at $-.■> a ton are decidedly 
cheniH*r than com.

It is u wise farmer win* studies th« 
relative values of feeds and lialances 
the rations accordingly, 'riiese times 
of high prices are hazanions to those 
who make mistakes, liut protitahle to 
Uiose wlio follow correct methods.

Guard Against "Flu** 
With Muster ole

Influenza. Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
you get those wruning aches, get busy 
with good old Musterole.

Musterole is a counttf-irritant that 
relieves congestion (which is what a 
cold really is) and stimulates circulation.

It has all the good qualities of the 
old-fashioned mustard plaster without 
the blister.

Just mb it on with your finger-tips. 
First you will feel a warm tingle as the 
beniing ointment penetrates the pores, 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and 
quick relief.

Have Musterole handy for emergency 
ose. It may prevent serious illness.

ToM othen: Musterole is sUo
made in milder form for
babies end small children.
Ask for Children’s Mustcrola*'

35c and 65c, in jars 
and tubes.

Bmttmr them a mtutard platter

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world- 
wride remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid condition*.

HAARLEM OIL

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M sdau

Make Careful Selection
Before Planting Trees

For winiliireuks and screens the 
wliiie pine uml tirs, skirted wltli 
slirulihery, are very s.itlsfaetory. For 
sliiule the native trees are liest. Tlie 
oaks are liard.v, comparatively free 
from Insis't pesis ami diseases, long- 
lived and stately, 'i'he .Vnierlcan elm 
is graceful and clean, though not suit
ed to I’ltise grou|>iiig; wliere tlie soil 
is iiiol.st, it is iinewelleil for street 
planting. Wliere there is room the 
tulip poplar may stand alone or form 
tlie center of a groii|i. In the native 
forest tile |io|ilar will lie found in the 
iiioi>t, rich eoves. It is u magniticimt 
forest tree, grows rapidly, is beautiful 
alike in hole and liramli, leaf uml 
flower.

Tlie liard maples are favorites tie- 
cuuse of tlieir lieaiitiful form, almn- 
<lant foliage and raiiiil growtii. 'I'lie 
soft maples and Norway and Carolina 
poplars produce a ipiick sliude, liut 
are siiort-Iived and oilierwlse uinlesir- 
alile. Some of tlie nut trees and tlie 
iherry and up|ile. witli tlielr wealtli of 
tlower and fruit, may lind a plaee in 
tiie liuckgropnd.

Slirutis arid tlowers may break or 
conceal tlie foundation lines of the 
house. They may he grouped in iin- 
gh“s and bt* planted us wn-eifS. Tlie 
8|>e<’ies—and tliere are so many ele
gant ones to selec-t from—slioiild be 
(•lio.s»>n liecause of tlieir iittiess for tlie 
punMi-o and to liarmonize with tlie 
surroundings.

CORNS
Lift Off-No Pain!

Doesn’t hurt one hit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an acliing corn, instant
ly that com stops hurting, then sliort- 
ly you lift it riglit off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny liottle of 
"Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every liard com, soft com, or 
com between tlie toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Synthetic Cocaine
Making syntlietic rnhlier has result

ed in the di-scovery in Oermany of a 
synthetic diemical sulistitute for co
caine. Tutokuin, the new compound, 
is made from the intermediate prod
ucts wliich have been prepared in the 
manufacture of artificial rnitlier. The 
sale of cocaine lias lieen discouraged 
in Germany liecause of Its lialilt-fonn- 
ing characteri.stics. Tiitokain is iion- 
polsonoiis and nia.v be sterilized by 
heat without decomposition. Accord
ing to articles in the German medical 
press. It has been used with great suc
cess as a local anesthetic.

Sheep Bulletin Issued
by Minnesota Expert

.Maintaining a tloi-k of from ‘J.'i to 
lOU breeding ewes as part of the live 
stock on the average quarter sei-tion 
or half-section farm is tlie i»est slie<>p 
production plan for the average Middle 
West fanner, says I’lill A. .Anderson 
of tlie division of animal hnsliandry, 
University of Minnesota, in a hnlletiii 
on ".SlH*eji liaising in Minnesota.”

“A smiill flock for tlie a\enige farm 
will fit in best with average fann con
ditions,” says .Mr. .Anderson. "Tlie be
ginner will be safest in starting with 
grade ewes. Munageiiient. care and 
feeding of the small farm tloek are not 
ditticult or iMirdensome and afford an 
attractive enterprise tliat niigiit t>e 
turned over to tlie lioy us a means of 
giving him a sliare in the management 
of the affairs of the fnnii."

Mr. Anderson’s imlletin treats of the 
sele<-tlon of lirei-dlng ewes, of summer 
grazing, sheep managing and liandling. 
fattening sheep and lamiis. marketing, 
etc. t ’opies cun he obtained without 
cost on rvHjueit to tlie division of pule 
llcftlons. University Farm, St. I'aul, 
.Miuu.

Interior of Home Calls
for Careful Planning

Tlie nio.-̂ t iniportunt |iart of build
ing a lioii.se is very often ai compllslied 
before actual construction begins. 'Itie 
ei'onomy. eoiiifort, convenience and 
even tlie appearam’e of a lioiis** are 
largely dependent upon tlie care and 
tiioiiglit tmiployed in ilevising tlie plan. 
A weii-plantied lioiise is a joy to tliose 
who live in it. wliile one tliat is tiadly 
planned costs us mucii or more to 
Imild and is a continual source of dis
satisfaction and annoyance.

Tlie results wliicli can he secured by 
intelligent planning intimately con- 
ta-m every nieml»er of a bou.seliold and 
are too important to be delilterately 
neglected. Tlie liome is the liouse- 
wife’s laiioratory and worksliop wliere 
the routine essential to a well-ordered 
lionii‘ life is organized and carried <>u. 
'I'lierefore. it is logical and imperative 
tliat careful consideration l>e given tiv 
tllese elements of tin* plan w liicti sim
plify and lighten liouseliold operations. 
Tlie welfare of the entire family is 
improved wlien proper attention is 
paid to tlie details of tlie arraiigenient 
and e<jiii|»m«Mit w liicli serve to add to 
tlie comfort of tlie individual. Kcon- 
omy must alway.s lie considered. Imt 
too often tlie opposite results wlien 
tlie plan Is iH-gleited or wlien it is 
tile outcome of liurried, unwise or uiis- 
directtsl effort.

DEM AND “ BA YE R ”  ASPIRIN

Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross" 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unlera you see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on talilets yon 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years 

Say “ Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Low-cost Transportation

star Cars

T he Quality Leader 
o f  the Low-Triced Field

F rom the beginning the Star Car has 
established a newer, higher standard o f 
engineering in the low priced field, being 
the first to include the following quality 
features:
1. Forced Feed Motnr Lu

brication
2. Silent Chain Front-end 

Drive
8. Single-plate Dry-disc 

Clutch
4. Semi - elliptic Springs, 

front and rear

5. Worm and Gear Type 
Steering Gear

6. Vaenum Fuel Feed writh 
Tank at Rear

7. Durant Tubular Back
bone

8. Removable Valve and 
Tappet Guidesppet'

9. All Main Units Separately Removable
Prices, f. o. b. Lansing, Mich.

Touring $540 Roadster $540 Coupe $715
Two-door Sedan $750 Four-door Sedan $820 Commercial Chassis $44S

D U R A N T M OTORS . INC .
Broadway at 57th Street, New York 

D ttltn  and Serrirt Stations Throughout the United States and Canada 
Plants: Elizabeth, N . .I. - Lansing. Mich. - Oakland, Cal. Toronto,Ont.

Telephone an Investment
A tele[ilione Is a lucrative invest

ment in .lapan. owing to tlie govern
ment’s ptilicy of issuing only a liniite. 
Dunilier of new instruments each year. 
After a certain period a suliscrllier 
may sell ids telephone. Tliis Imying 
ami selling lias iieconie u recognized 
husiiies.s in large cities, tlie Indiviilimls 
thus eni|>.oyo<l being known as tele
phone iirokers.

T actless '
I was invited to an ultra-smart I 

wedding. Tiie groom, a particnlarly I 
handsome chap, laid a lirother vvliom | 
I had never met. L’uring tlie festivi
ties I happened to observe an ex
tremely awkward, liotnely l>oy coming 
down tlie stairs.

Laughingly turning toward my 
hostess, I asked who tlie gawky youth 
was coming down tlie stairs.

Turning to look at tlie person re
ferred to. and witliout the cliange of

imiscle, slie ref died. “Tliat is my 
son.”—Chicago Trilnine.

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Giving Father Away
“Fred, you were very restless in 

church this morning. Wliy couldn’t 
you keep as still as your fatlier?”

“I don't know, luanima,” replied the 
observant .youngster, "unless it’s ’cause 
I wasn't sle<‘py.”

If a man has no self-contnd a warn
ing urges liim on.

Sore and Inflam ed eyes, atles and gran u la - 
tlona healed prom p tly  by n igh tly  uae o f  
R om an  K ye B alaam . 35 cen ts. A dv .

The New Salesmanship
“ Is Mr. llusimnn in?”
"Wliat do you want to talk to lilm

IlllO lIt? '’
“Cidf ns a starter. I lielfeve tliat is 

considered tlie proper approach.”— 
Life.

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour on the Hour 

Exprent Service— Non Stop Trainu 
9:00 c. m. and 3 :00  p. nu

Cabbage Pleuits
••Frostproof.”  A ll lead in g  varletlea. !.•#■  
t o * 4.000 at $1.25 per 1.000; 5,000 and o v e r  
a t $1.00 per 1,000. P ay pontage o r  ezp rea *  
chargea  on arrivaL  P rices p os tp a id : 25tt 
60c; . 500. $1.10. N ice  h ig h -g ra d e  plantar 
P rom pt sh ipm ent. Safe arriva l gn ara n tged . 
“ H ow  to  Care fo r  P lan ts”  sent w ith  o rd er . 
A gen ts  w anted. R E IV H A R D T  P 1 ,A N V
COXIPAVF, Box W. ASHBURN, GRORCHA.

Money back without qneaftioB if HUNT’S HALVE falls In the treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA* RING WORM .TETTER or other itching akin dirteases. Price 75c at dniggiRts, or direct froia 
A.I.RIchirdt Mid'elat Ct.. Sfeenaaa.TtA

Their Relationship
“Are you relnted to her by mar

riage?” “No. I’m her lirother by re
fusal.”—Coimidda .Tester. I>r. Thompson’s BTpirater.
W. N. u.. HOUSTON. NO. 12-1925. 1KT7

ms STOPPED FREE TRIAL 
TREATMENT

to a ry  anfferer from Bp'.lepsy or falling steknea^ 
Write ns today, giving age. SviiCRl.gPTO B b u z o T  
Co.. Dept. K. 361 Third Street. M lL W A U ggl. WlA.

SAVE yW iT î E M
Booklet.

Horses Poorly Cared For
Many fann horses are eared f*»r ao 

poorly during the winter that they "are 
unfit for work in the spring. 1‘oor care 
In winter often weakens them and 
lowers their resistance. As a result 
losses from disease occur in tlie win
ter or in the spring when they go into 
hard work. Idle horses, with tlie ex
ception of growing and breeding stock, 
can be carrieil througli the winter to 
a large extent on rougliages.

Value of Home Ownership
Home ownersfiip is a very linfiortunt 

factor entering into tbe extension of 
credit to tlie average individual. ’I'liose 
nienliants wlio are willing to lead 
merehandi.se to peofde on a promise 
to pay at some future date are Intlu- 
eneed to a large degree by home own
er-hip.

Tiie man wlio buys u lot and Iiuilds 
a liome tliereon. no matter liow liiiin- 
bie tliat liome may be, gives eviden'-e, 
In most eases, tliat lie lias las-n thrifty 
and industrious. In extending ensiit 
the merchant takes into account a 
man’s haliit of thrift and industry, 
and to acquire a home usually ineuns 
thrift.

L iv e  S to ck  N o te s

modal, i m i n * fcoh . Wghl,-

£itag oaly M P«k«i of
ao,l*c«d »d V fc> lw l -kh -wlw Bo...

r po*i«go »  P»T'

Clear Your Sldn 
WUh

G u ticu ra
8o«p to C3««aM 
Olatinoiil to Bool

Warm water for stock pays big div
idends on the fuel used. .• • • I

Dock and castrate the luiiibs when >
about ten days of age. i

m m 0
A live 8t(K-k oeriiion in six words: | 

Better sires, tietlfw Bt.vk. better sue- :
cess. I• « •

Too much bedding In the hog hnu»< 
causes tlie liogs to sweat badly. Tliere 
sliouid lie just enough to keep hogs 
from piling up.

• .  •
Nearly every fanner in the com belt 

has or needs a feed wagon for fall 
and winter h<*g feeding.

• • •
CatUe that are not used to sweet 

clover hay do not take to it so readily 
at first, but they soon learn to like It 

• • •
Prairie hay and com is a poor com

bination of feed for a pregnant ewe. 
She Is growing a fleece that is very 
rich in nitrogen or protein, at the 
same time she Is developing a lamb 
This requlree muscle and bone-buUd- 
lag feed.

Paint Up in Winter
In prosiMTous times it is estimatofl 

by tlie United States Dejiurtment of 
Labor tliut an average of 2,<kiO,<kJ0 
men are unenqiloyefl hi tliis country 
annually. Tlie cause for this situa
tion can he explaineil on tlie grounds 
of seasonal occupations.

EToin tlie middle of Ui'tolier to the 
middle of Feliruary Is wliat Is known 
as tlie dull season. Tliere should he 
no dull seaso.i for the painter be- 
cau.se winter niontlis are ideal nionths 
for interior painting and tliere is ap- 
proxiniitjely five times as much In
terior painting as exterior.

Pay Yourself Rent Profit
Have yon ever figured up what .vou 

may have paid out in rent in tlie past 
five, seven or tcb v*’"***? Kverylaxly 
has to |»ay rent—rv.H >n tlie other 
man's jiroperty and inv»*Ktetf money or 
on his own Investment, <»r a  roniiiina- 
tlon of tlie two. But tlie renier natu
rally lias to pay tlie landlord a profit 
for tlie privilege of renting u place, a 
pndit tliat lie might be laiying into hla 
own iMicket.

Boost City*4 Industries
City iiuilding is done through l»oo.s$- 

Ing your industries and home entew 
prises more tli:in in lo<‘uting new ones. 
If tlie enterprises wliieli are alreiuly 
in Sylacauga can be made to grow 
Into big ones, our town will also grow 
into a nietropidis.—Sylacauga (Ala.'> 
Advance.

Community Worth
The largest building in the world 

Um’t worth as much to a town as th* 
'ATgeat building and loan.

© o children like candy?
C hocolate 

Pulled T afiy
2 cup* of Diomood Star 

Sugar
1 cup of grated cboc(s 

late or coco*
^  cup of water
3 tableapooos batter
Cook all these in- 
gredients,ezceptthe 
butter, until a little 
dropped into cold 
water forms a firm 
ball. Add the butter 
and cook until a 
further test shows 
that the candy is 
brittle. Cool until 
it can be handled 
easily, then pull 
until light and cut 
into small portions 
— rolling each in 
waxed paper as soon 
as cold.
Sent this and watch 

for the nezt

W e ’ ll say  th ey  d o — and so do m ost 
g ro w n -u p s. T h e  fu n n y  th in g  about 
it is th a t m a n y  people don’t realize  
h o w  g o o d  a n d  e c o n o m ic a l c a n d y  
is as a  food.

DIAMOnDSTAR
Pure Cane SuAar

w hen m ade into candy or preserves, 
in c r e a s e s  th e  p o p u la r ity  o f th e  
m akers and th e stren gth  and energy  
of the eaters.

M a k e  th em  you rself, easily  and  
cheaply, and  add to your popularity. 
Y o u r  grocer w ill su p p ly  you .

3 fa d e  in the Southwest ^  Sold in the Southwest
I

______  I

T exas Sugar Refining Co.
TEXAS erry. TEXAS

A
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TRADE .AT

W e believe (hat this is our town, 
our home, our HOME TOWN, and 
we believe in the Home Beautiful. 
Money kept circulating among home 
people will help build up the beauty 
and prosperity o f this, our Home. 
Money that we .send to other lowms 
heipe to beautify and enrich those 
other towiis,-our money, that we 
have worked for, representing hours 
that we have foiled. Why should we 
spend our years toiling for distant 
peoples? Let us remember from 
this day on that money spent in dis
tant cities is lobor given to those 
ritie.s-labor that eoes to beautify 
and make more luxurious those 
other cities-labor that ought to have 
been .spent beautifying our home 
and neighborhoods instead. W hy 
should we send prosperity away to 
distant cities where we will not be 
able to enjoy it. when that prosper
ity  can just as well be spent at home 
where it will come back to us to 
make ourselves and our children' 
and friends repeatedly happy? Let 
us keep our pro.sperity for our own 
HOMES. THINK IT OVER, HELP 
BOOST YOUR OWN HOME.

I.Em -Tt OF THANKS

W H A T  do you r w alls 
mean to 3too? A  drab 

surface which robs the whole 
room o f  Hs beauty or a clean, 
bright restful playground for 
the eye?
If neglected walls could speak, 
they’d ask for Devoe Velour 
Finish. It brushes out freely, 
covers perfectly, and dries quick
ly into a flat, velvety washable 
surface.

4sh ms about the Detoe Home improte- 
tment Flam whereby you can paint yonr 
house —inside and out—and pay for it 

in ten monthly mstallmenis.

'G . C. R obihaon Lum ber Co* 
M ARFA. . TE X A S

C on tra ct fo r School Buildj" 
ing Given to  San Antonm  

Man

Bpftu'c l»‘aving marfa I must take j 
this opiHtrtunily to thank my many 
friends o f the Big Bend Country 
for whul fhe\- have contributed to 
m r success, and also, explain future 
|dans in .Marfa

First I dosire lo say that there is 
no dissatisfaction with Marfa in any 
repect. I botieve if lia.s the greate.«t 

, fiifnro of any western town of myj 
knowledge. If is therefore with re -; 
;;ret that it is to my advantage to ■ 
leave itn* many friends T have made' 
diirinsr my jhnsine.ss career herei: 
Howevei- I expect to b€ in Marfa; 
often, as all my interests will be| 
tier#- just as at pre.sent. .My busi-j 

in lli#» aut#i line in Marfa will
. i

continii#', vetnaininR in the aame 
Imihling. wif!\ the same service and 
stock at all times. We are selling 

■*onr aci-essory and ceaernl sfoi-k to 
till* Ronh*r Motor Co..

.T. F,. ‘ ‘.asner of .Alpine will be 
ftie manaire Iu t#* and J. H. Stevens 
and Homer Coh|iiitt will handle all 
car sah*s at fit's point.

I hope oiir friepds and customers 
will continue doing busifieas with us 
anil F assure you that the service 
and treatment under the new man
agement will he the same at In the 
past.

In conclu.sion I must say that 
the last moiiMi of business in Pre
sidio county was the groat^rit in the 
hitory o f our business here- a re
cord o f this kind maVes me realize 
more and more Mie value o f friends.

N. L. GASNER
--------o ---------

THE JUNIORS WIN

•According t#i previous notice to 
contractors, the sclio#d I'oard of 
.Marfa .scliool district lield a meeting 
at two o'clock Thursday afternoon 
for the purpose o f considering bids 
for ttie Marfa .scliool building. Plans 
had fherelofore been adopted by the 
board and plans and specifiralions 
were axailahle lo all coiifi*actors,- 
tliose desiring to bid on wiring, light 
ing. pimnhing nd healing. The plans 
were basetl upon I he nuinb«*r o f pu 
pits MOW III the .Marfa scIhniIs. and 
ani|)le class room space for all pu
pils now enrolhsi was provided. Up 
Ui, ihe.s«‘ (dans, the advertisement 
for bids bronglit some twelve or fif 
teen different bids from contrac
tors and material me,, from all over 
Texa.s.

Upon the opening of'b ids F,«l \V. 
Oefflinger o f San Antonio was the 
lowest bidder, and after ado|iliiig 
the lowe.st bid on wiring, iilnnibing. 
and heafing; the folhiwing w#*re flp* 
snrressfiil bidders, giving total 
cost o f building complete:
Bid upon the plans ari#l specifica
tions were advertiseil *rnr, and were 
o|»ened at 2:00 o'clock .\pril 2nd. F.dj 
W. Oeffmger, o f Sail .\iitonio. Texas 
was tip* hiwest bi#hh*r: his total hi#l. 
not inclmliin: wiring, (iliimhing an#l 
li#*a(iiig. was •s.'iH.ii.'ttMUi: th## lowest*I
IhiI on wiring and lighting was 
•?l»Ti.oo and wa-* award#*#! I## Marlin' 
Wright. San Antoni#*: fh#* l#iw#*st 
hid #tii plimiiiing was awarde#! to' 
l>#*iil#*y and W’ liif#*. .\ns(in, Teya.«.
'i'h»* low#*sl tiiil on heating was. •‘<1. 
37.'».«Mi amt wa< awarih*#! R. R. Wli«*at 
ley; .\marillo. Texas: making a total 
#<>sl ##f III#* Iniihling c#irnph*te .'<<*•0, 
32‘{. 01. Is a#l#Iiti#in f#i fliis. 0#*friiig#*r 
lias agree 1 to use all tiriek fi*om Mi#*;

old hiiihling f#*r ha#'king in all walls 
at the market price o f brick, and all 
lumb#*r w hich can h«* iis#*#l for forms 
at nirreni prices.

.\t Ml#* .sam#* linn* Mi«* l#i#ls were r«* 
c#*iv#*il. hi#ls w#*re eall#*d for for brick 
to b#* ns#*d in the n#*w hiiihling 
Th#* brick t<# h##iight ii#*w will he 
us#*d for facing only. Tli«*re were snl* 
niitled for the observation o f the 
hoard len or twelv#* samples #»f brick. 
F’inally the brick |#iit out by the 
.\cnie Brick do. was adopted. Mie re 
pres»*nfalive. D. J. Sliniiglinessy be
ing present to pr#'s#*nf (lie samples 
and close the eoiilrai*!. Tlie [ilans 
call f#>r re-inforced concrete build 
ing anil the harking o f Mie walls w ill 
be o f briek. The walls are fo be tliir- 
(<*en in#-lies Ihiek an#l Mie first eight 
inrties o f (lacking will be filled with 
Mie #>ld brick fr#»m the present buihl
ing. ,• *

The local board aiinonnees thal the 
contracts t#*ave funds for the pnr- 
ehasing o f mo#iern eqni|»menl for 
the niwv building as well as a enn- 
siflerahle sum to be left wliieh is 
being res».rv#*#l for making improve
ments at the Mexican school.

THE n .E A V I P UAMPAHA

I

The cl#*aii-ii|» campaign under the 
#lirecti#in #*f the f,a<iies o f the Mivi#' 
I.**agm* has h#*en a w#*n#lerfiil sue- 
«*»*ss ami the la#lies i|«*s#*rve a great 
d#*al of cr#*dif for their int#*resl and 
activity it) this lamtahl#* iimi#‘rlak- 
ing.

Marfa is ii#»w in ai#|i«*arance one 
f*f Ml#* cl#*anesf lilfl#* cities any- 
wh#*r#*. If slioiil#l from Mi#* stand 
P#>iiil i#f h#*aiity aii#l h#*alMi b#> kept 
in tliis c#iii#litioii. n#*si(|#»s,Tr#nn (he 
slaiidpiiiiil of fir#* pr#*(#*e(ion. a 
el#*an city Is |#*ss liable to catch on 
fire fr#»m trash |iiles andsrattered 
I apers. In a pn#*per s#*iise ev«*ry 
day slioml be a cl»*an up #lay.

.y'

C h a u t a u q u a  C o m i n s »

ADULT TICKET PRICE REDUCED 
UNTIL OPENING DAY

A  BIG CLEAN 
AMERICAN INSTITUnON

Invites Your Cooperation and Patremage

7 Big Days
0

A PR IL  8  T O  15 IN CLU SIVE
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WE SELL

I
The Jiini<»rs at the High School 

are rejoicing at their suecMt hi win 
ning the holiday. Their ediion of 
the Shorthorn was judged the beet.

--------- 0 —

ROVE O M

'A number of the boys 
Med themselves into • club. Tlie 
basement beUm the old Queen Then 
ffe has been rented and being fixed 
Uf)L This is a movement to be 'enedur 
aged.

New Sunset Limited
-T R A IN  DE LU XE -

W  FINE.ST TRAIN IN THE SOUTH

E ast Bound
Lnnvn M arfn daily 3 :10p ,m  

W est B ound
Leave M arfa daily 4 :40p,m

S<»|JD PUM.MAN 
CLUB CAR 

DINING CAR
ORSERA ATION CAR.

To the Public:
This Ad is-to-you and not 

a ‘‘JAB’*-at-other m er
chants in M arfa;

Our Goods are carefully selected —and 
priced reasonable— and we invite you to 
give us a chance to show you what we have 
when — you want anything in our line —

such as:* Ladies* Ready to W ear, Millinery, 
Jewelry, Hem Stitching, Radios. &  Etc.

Our business has been built on always giving 
you your Money’s worth % V c S t a n d  o n  
o u r  o w n  B ottom  each article is sold 
according toils Real Value and not at -less 
than* cost with the view of getting you to buy 
other goods thinking them cheap also.

LO CK LE Y’S JE W E LR Y  S T O R E  
TH E  W O M A N ’S T O G G E R Y

h

C o m e  and see’m.

Patrons ofaTailor’s Custom-Made Clothes will be 
pleatedto know that the New Season’s Fabrics and 
Models are now on display. They are richer and 
better than ever and of a quality that will surprise 

you when compared with New season’s prices. 
Make your selection now for your Spring Suit or 
TopCoat and have it made before the pressure 
o f Spring Business starts*

PRICES $2S.00to $60.00
ELITE TAILORS ApprsdiaHsii ’
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D. J. <'orrman of Prosifdio was a 
business viitior to flu* city this week 
Be reports that below Presidio at 
old Fori Leaton a miinber of Anier 
ican farmers are pre|>arinK a tbou> 
sand acres for cotton.

---------o---------
W e have a full line of Garden 

tools, hoes, rakes spades and etc.
At G. C. Rohinson Lhr. Co--------- 0---------

Mrs. W . J. Ciirtts. niotber of Mrs. 
Arthur Poilloii. is at Camp Marfa 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Curtis 
has been in t'^tlifomia visiting and 
is now enroute for her home In New 
Tork City.

--------- o---------
Qay Slack o f Pecos was a visitor 

to Marfa first o f the week.

B \P11^T CHI RC» NOTES

r

FOR RENT— Five room bouse with 
bath, garage, everything in fine con 
dition. and furnished.

Phone 234 or 97
---------o---------

A. H. Woelber, V . S. Depty. Mar
shall. came in from FI Paso Wednes 
day night --------- 0---------

Mrs. John J. Hart wlio for,several 
weeks has been in .Alpine with her 
mother w’ho has been quite ill. has 
returned to the city.

-------- o---------
FOR S.ALE— CHICKEN RANCH: 4 
acres o f land; 2 houses: 2 chicken 
runs 14x120 feet each. Thoroughly 
equipped to care for 1200 chickens. 
Houehold effects, 600 while leg
horn laying hens. 2 cows and Ford 
truck included. Terms to suit. Ad
dress, Mrs. H. M. Kalvin, 303 Blumen 
thal Bldg.. El Paso Texas.

Make it rain on your garden with 
hose 4  sprinkler.

-At G. C. Robinson Ebr. Co

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. W. Pool are now in 
California visiting a sistler o f Mrs. 
Pool’s at Beverly Hills. *

— — o---------
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kelly o f Olto- 

w aj. Kansas, accompanied by their 
litle daughter Mary Jane, are in the 
city visiting Mrs. Kelly s Parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shannon.

---------o---------
Mr. and Mrs. W . T. MillingtOn and 

son Walter, o f Presidio, spent Fri
day in the city. ^--------- 0---------
 ̂ MALE HELP WANTED

$10,000,000 company wants a man 
to sell Watkins Home Necessities in 
Marfa. More than 150 used daily. 
Income S 3 S -«0  weekly. Experi
ence unnecessary. Write Dept. H-7 
The J. R. Watkins Company, 62- 
70 West Iowa St.. Memphis, Tenn. 

--------- 0-.
Miss Buhlah Cacgle, teacher at 

Presidio, wa.** a visitor to Marfa 
Friday,
. --------- 0-
--------------  PARINtNFJI

I.asl year enough eggs were sent 
Buckner Home to give the children 
all the eggs they wanted during 1924 
I ’his reminds us that our contri
bution next Sunday morning goes 
to Buckner Home.

The meeting aiinouiice«i for l*ais 
ano the .sivond Sunday has hen cal- 
l«Hl off.

Fifty alended the Rooster picnic 
it was a great evening.

.Next Sunday morning the service 
will he especially for the boys of 
the ehureh. The sermon will be fol 
loweil by ibe [bird's Supper.

Miss Lois Martin is at home after 
several months spent in El Paso.

8  .F. Marsh

THE SEWTNCi S0C»:TT

Mrs. (!arl Wease was hostess for 
the Sewing Society on last Thurs
day aftermmn. After an enjoyable 
afternoon of sewing. Mrs. Wease as 
sisted by Mrs. DeVolin served deli 
cious refreshments to fourteen mem 
hers. We were glad to have Mrs. 
Langly witli us again.

Guests besides the club members 
were: Miss Rasalie Wylie o f Van 
Horn and .Mrs. Bryan DeVolin.

The Society will meet with Mrs. 
Leonard Howard on .April the 9.

---------o --------
J. .A. Griffith, for many years one 

o f Floresville’s best known citizens 
and business men. spent Sunday and 
f>art o f Monflay with relatives and 
friends ip this city. Mr. Griffith 
had been in San Antonio for a day or 
two and thought he would at least 
make a pop call to his old home. He 
is looking the picture of health and 
informs ns that he is enjoying a 
prosperous grocery business at 
Marfa. His son. Roy Griffith, who 
ha been with the state highway de 
partment for some lime, is now with "  
his father in the busine.ss. The many 
Floresville friends o f .Mr. Griffith 
were certainly glad to see him and 
we only regret that his \nsit was 
o f short duration. The Floresville 
colony at Marfa is doing well he re 
ported.

—Flore.s\ille Chronicle .ToAirnal 
--------- 0---------

W H O LE SA LE
TIRE SALE

Beginning Monday m or
ning and continu ing 

through the week

O N L Y .
We we will offer owr entire 
stock o f Automolnle Tires 

at cost FOR CASH ONLY,

We are closing this Ds- 
partment out and if 

you nesd TIRES 
this is a good 

chance «

fo r  you
to get them at

WHOLESALE PRICE
Federal,

Goodyear,
FiBk

and other Standard 
Brands.

Casner Motor Co.
M A R F A , T E X A S .

—Eggs for halching, frdm thor

oughbred Barred Rocks—$1.50 set

ting. Good hatch guaranteed.—E. 

T. McDonald. Phone 91.

Fire may cause Ihe destruction 

of your home or place o f busi

ness. Reliable insurance is the 

one sure way of protecting your 

"tproperty dollars.”  Call on this 

.Agency for advice and help.

Tbis agency represents tbs 

Hartford Fire Insurance Com

pany—an istitution that has 

senving property owniers faith-

fullv sincel 1810.

J. HUPMHRIS

Help!
«

your Horae town 
Paper by ' 

Subscribing to 
The New Era

N O T I C E

A meeting o f the shareholderf^f 

the Marfa National Bank of Marfa, 

Texas, will biB held in the offlce of 
the bank

Between the hoars ol 
10: A. M. and 4. P. II.

on Thursday, April iStli,

1 ^ ,  for the purpose o f eteeUng m 
board o f directors for Ura 

.f flSr* wan*

V . D. BOWNM.

ELECTRICITY
ICE -  WATER

USE the TELEPHONE

Full Stock 
WeStinghouse Globes

M arfa O ectric &  Ice C o.
V. C. M yrick, Manager "Courteous Senrica’ 

oooooooooooooooodooooooooooooooooeoooooooooooooooopJr

I

♦  a  a
KEEP IN CLOSER TOUCH WITH 

YOUR FRIENDS.

YOU will be able to 
arrange and close 

that business deal 
more quickly in this 
way. Long distance 
business cdls given 
careful attention,

C O N N E C T IO N  with
SHAFTER

and PRESIDIO 4

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

' i Sell It for Less

Marfa, Texas

FOR RENT— 1 room 
bath. Phone 214.

■--------o------

cottage with

Mrs .Tames Stewart and son Ken
neth 
dav

ig Bend Telephone Co. | chaŝ  Bishop
Stewart were in the city Thurs >ONeNO"»»ONflMeN»»OHON><N>».XNXNX<-><i<»«K->»OK»»x-x««>»OH»»<>» < io » o » o » »  
from Ft. Davis.

Joel Finley ha.-i h»‘en pardoned by 
Gov. Fergunsmi. and is now in 
charge of his sistersfarm near 
Fabens.

FOR SALE Baby chickens R. 1. 
Reds and Cornisli Games also eggs 
for setting. IMione I6;».--------- 0---------

Representative Webb, nteiuber of 
the Texas Legislature for tliis dis
trict and who lives at Odessa, came 
in Wednesday to pay his respects 
to his constituency o f Presidio Co. 
He is very much interested in hav
ing the road belwen Presiiiio and 
Marfa designated as a state liigh- 
way. --------- o---------
FOR RENT—A small furnished 
Cottage also rooms for light house 
keeping. Inquire of Mrs. W. A. 
Wells.

.........o

Drayafo
Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones — 
Union Drug Store. 45 

Residence, 106

VanMilt-HtM
'■
*■

LAWYERS
,38*  ̂ —O—

Office Over First £tete

BIG E, TEXAS

M u d -M itc ilii
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAIF

MARFA, -  -  TEXAS

i.y ,.. . V ■ ■ ■'

the city the first of (heweek.
•.f ^

Dr. Chnrrh. loim fy phy.«iirian. 
reported this week that there >^ere

/ two cases o f Small Pox at Cande-
laria. •

0 —
Co. Commissionor Jamea 

was in the city last Saturday at
tending special term of the disfrut
court.

---------0
Mrs. J. J. Scannell o f Hot Wells

is i nthc city visiting her daughter
t' Miss Peggie Seanne * md parerl.s

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Uopkin.*?. ,

A Sound Polley Followed By 
Authorised Ford Dealers
W hen you buys used caryou want every reasonable assurance oivahia.

A ny Authorized Ford Dealer offers you such assurance. You can 
trust his judgment— because he is the best ju ^ e  of Ford values

H e can secure a Ford Car for you at an astoniahingly low price. A n d 
the car he sells you will give you the biggest value for your m on^.

Talk to him now. Find out how little it takes to own a car 
wiU give you real service and enjoyment this summer.

• D  n n  N B A m iD T  A U T H O m Z B D

PLA N T TR EES NOW
A nd until last o f March

NO COMMUNITIES and FEW HOMES HAVE ENOUGH 
HOME GROWN FRUIT.
PEACHES, PLUMBS, PEARS, FIGS, NECTARINES; PE
CANS, JUJUBES, BERRIES, and OTHER FRUITS.
WE HAVE NEW SURE-BEARING VARIETIES and THE 
OI.D STANDARDS.

WE W fLL TRADE TREES FOR LAND
IN FUTURE PEOPLE WILL DRIVE 20 or 30 MILES TO 
PICK THEIR OWN FRUIT and PAY MORE THAN IF TOO 
TOOK IT TO THEM.
EA’ERGREENS, FLOWERING SHRUBS, ROSES, HARDY 
CLIMAE-PROOK NATIVE SHRUBS, and OTHER ORNA
MENTALS.

The.A^tin ,Ntirscry
'  ' 1 N. P. Barclay, Local Agent

Marfa, Texas.

<■ a »  0 a ♦ e ».e e » » f  e e i in ; a#

* • - •. • • •

H- B- HOLMES, jr-. FilliM Slitiii i
GOODYEAR tiRES 

Good Gulf Gasoline, MobOOfls 
tube Repairinj[^M a r fa ,T c x a s  iI Phone No* 24
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Twelve Airplanes Return From Trip to Miami t I 1 I M I I t n -l..}.

ALONG 
LIFE'S TRAIL

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

CM U /M CF
TOE w a t o j y s  O D E A T T

B J U U N G P ^

D«an of Men, UniTersity of IllinoU.

<©. I f i l i .  Wcatern N»wapmper U d Iud . )

PROTECTIVE COLORATION it  Has

lHuts who ul(le»l In re<-ent aircraft t«*sts. on return from trip to Miami, Fla., wlu» made stopover at \Vu.shinK- 
ton: IJeuta. E. C. Whitehead, K. L. Mereilith, Sum Ellia, MaJ. T, (i. Lonphier, IJeuts. C. Itettis, K. J. Minty, J. Thad 
Johnson.

Queen of Rumania Elnjoys the Rustic Scene

(Jiie*‘n .Marie of Kumaniu and her younRer duuRhter, I’rincess Ileunn. wearlnR the Iteuutiful native innisant dresses 
which are their n.suul garb, reclining on u grassy mountain sloi»e in Transylvania ami listening to the shepherdesses 
call the sheep with the long wootlen trumpets used there. The horn.s can bt* heard for .seven miles.

Wins Millions, but Continues Work CLEVELAN D ’S T O W ER

fieorge Campbell Carson, miner, 
prospector, lnv«-ntor and self-styled 
“desert rut,” doesn’t let his sudden 
millions, a arded, by decision regard
ing his lmpn»vements in copjier smelt
ing and retinlng pnwesses, by the Su
preme court, “ bother him.”  tie Just 
figur«‘S to keep on inventing und Is 
8»*en In his little laimrutory, continu
ing his metallurgical experiments. Cur- 
son says “no tlapi>er will get me.”

I HAD never s«H*n a walking stick be
fore; In fact, I did not know there 

were such things. I had reached up 
Into our crub-jtpple tr«*e to pick off a 
dead twig when It came loose, as It 
were, and dropped lnt<» my hand, soft, 
squirming and alive. It frightened me 
at first; finally I loadetl it on a chip 
und took it into the house to usk fa
ther about it.

He tohl me that the little, squirming 
twig was an animal tiuit uttached it- 
seif to tlie bntn<'h of a tree of it.s own 
color and stuck out its funny, irregular 
limhs like little brandies. And this 
was all for its own personal safety, to 
prote«-t it from its enemies—from the 
muruuding liirds who. seandiing for a 
morning ticibit, would have swallowed 
the helpless creature at a gulp, had 
they detected him as they ilarted by. 
He was saved from annoying attention 
by his shape and his coior and his 
rigid inactivity.

As a chiid. waiking through our un
broken pasture, 1 remember coming 
suddtmly uiion a prairie hen sitting 
upfin her eggs in a nest made of dry 
grass. At the distance of a few feet 
it was almost imiMissible to differenti
ate the biril from her surroundings, 
so carefuily had she duplicated her 
own coloring in gathering the dead 
leaves and grass to build her nest. 
She lookeil up at me unafraid, confi
dent that she was immune from sight 
und annoying attention, and I respected 
her privacy and walkeii on. If her hus
band, with Ills great yellow wattles, 
had tieen sitting in lier place, every boy 
and dog in a hundred yards v ôuld 
have spieil him out.

We <‘ould all save ourselvi's a good 
deal of trouble end danger If we gave 
a little more attention to a sort of pro
tective colorutlon in our social and 
business affairs.

C'arter hud b«*en for twenty-five years 
in a pi>sition whidi lirought him into 
<-ontact daily with nothing but trouble. 
He was constantly listening to pr«v 
tests, hearing complaint.s, und being 
the target of scathing rernark.s, yet he 
always seenieil to have a smile on his 
face and to be as cheerful-and opti
mistic as if he had never listened to 
abuse or given ear to a tale of woe.

“ How do you ever stand It all?” I 
once asked him. “They’d drive me 
crazy, nr I'd kick them all out of the 
office, I am sure, if I liad to do business 
with them.”

“ I never talk back,” he replied, “and 
I say as little as I can get on with. 
I keep quiet. No one cjin quarrel with 
a man who says nothing, and by not 
getting angry myself I save myself 
from pain and regret and am protecttsl 
from all sorts of attacks.”

He’d evidently met the walking stick 
when he w as young.

Sales

Pure
F ood s*
B etter
Halcittgo

—for over
•Ntiaf f one third
those of a een*
of aay tury
other
brand BBsvoraer

iGPOl

Play, Sleep and Hobby
for the Middle Aged

What cun the middle-aged business 
man do to keep himself from slipping? 
Flay, sleep and having a hobby are 
the antidotes, said George E. Bailey, 
supreme secretary of the Independent 
Order of Foresters, recently, address
ing a fraternal conference in Toronto.

“ When the man of fifty feels he Is 
becoming less efficient In his business,” 
said Mr. Bailey, “be Is likely to be 
overcome by a panicky determination 
to submerge himself In work. He at
tempts to accomplish In more hours 
what he was once able to do In less 
time. This is a fatal mistake.

“Flay, not overwork, Is the thing of 
which he is most In need. He should 
give a week-end or an afternoon each 
week to recreation and get us far away 
as possible from the sights and sounds 
of the city and the thoughts of busi
ness.

“ Sleep does us much as anything to 
keep a man from losing his grip. It 
la a factor too often Ignored. The mid
dle-aged business man should send 
himself to bed on time.”

Hobbles such as gardening, fishing, 
an Interest In art, music or books are 
of essential importance. Cheerful so
cial outlets are another big factor, 
says Mr, Bailey.

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cuttcura Ointment 
Wash off la five minutes with Cutl- 
wira Soap and hot water. Once clear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don’t fall to In
clude Cuticura Talcaca. Advertisement

THE SOFT JOB

W here Did It Come From?
James Carrlgan, a farmer living near 

Castile, N. Y., killed a beef and discov
ered in the animal’s stomach six suc
tion cups und six feet of three-quarter- 
inch rubber hose, belonging to a milk
ing machine. And the man from whom 
the cow was bought declares that he 
never had a milking machine during 
the 18 nionthrtbe cow was In bis pos
session.

Arctiitects’ model for the new Union 
terminal to be built In Cleveland, Ohio, 
by O. F. and .M. J. Van Swerlngen, 
Cleveland railway financiers. In con
nection with their great railway 
merger. The terminal will tower 70S 
feet above the sidewalk, with 50 
stories, and only the Woolworth tower 
In New York and the Tribune tower In 
C.'hlcugo will cotii|iure with it.

Exciting Race at Miami Beach SUCCEEDS MITCHELL

Miss Beatrice Bridges of Boston, Maas. (Irft), and Miss Helen Jardlne 
of Chatham, Canada, bolding a turtle race on the grounds of the Nautllua ho
tel, Miami beach. Florida. The race was very exciting and provided a num
ber of thrills for the prominent society folk stopping at that famous winter 
gesort.

Col. James Fe<'ht, commandant of 
the air service advance flying school 
at Kelly field, Texas, who has been 
named to succeed Brig. Qen. William 
Mitched, aa assistant chief of the gov
ernment’s air service.

I BAN onto I'red Patton on Michigan 
boulevard the other day. I hadn't 

set*n him for fifte«-n years or so, and 
naturally we hail a good deal to say 
to each other. He’s he«*n hiiildlng dams 
In the Canal Zone and working on irri
gation ditehes over near Babylon, 

I where Daniel had his nin-ln with the 
I lions several centuries ago. and he 
I tells about It all very Interestingly. He 
I says he hasn’t had a soft Job and that 
j led him to tell me a story,
' Incidentally I may say that Fred 
j played end on the football team when 
I he was In ctdlege, and he has ap
parently not lieen going Into a decline 
since he’s been out In the world. 

During the war, he said, he was on 
i engineering construction work for the 
! government and held the rank of caj)- 
taln. He was working twenty-four 
hours a day most of the time and 
sleeping between times. One day a 
strong, hii.sky young fellow came Into 
the office und announced that he want
ed to Join the army. “But I’d like 
something soft.” he said; “you know.” 

As I said, Fred hadn't been sleei>lng 
much, and he may have been Just a 
trifle Irritable, but. be that ns H may, 
he hauled hack and knocked the pros
pective son of Mars Into unconscious
ness und called an orderly to throw 
him out of the olHce. There was a 
great fuss about it, for the young fel
low had consiilerahle political influ
ence, but In the end the colonel came 
in and commendeil Fred and shook 
hands with him, a thing which the 
cohmel was not in the habit of doing.

“ Anyway,” Fred said, “ there aren't 
any soft Jobs in the world that are 
worth having.” and he was right.

If the hours are short they’re stren
uous ones and if the .salary Is large 
the upkeep and the res|Minsihillty are 
more than proportionately heavy. The 
law of compensation obtaius and no
body gets by without paying the reg
ular price of admission. I heard a 
wise business man say once that the 
fellow who got five thousand dollars 
a year always earned twice that much.

The Job may seem soft, but when 
you get into it you’ll find usually that 
every Job has its hardships and its 
responsibilities and that there's no 
such thing as a snap.

Patton’s man finally got a Job sit
ting In a swivel chair all day long, but 
the seat was hard and the pay was 
small, and there was no honor In It

If Worms or Tspsworm persist fn roar STStstn, use tbs real v v n n lfu se . Dr. Ptery'm  
“DssS Shot.” Only 50 cents at your drua- 
Slst or Its Psarl St.. N. T. Adv.

Basic Theme
"What are you writing this time?” 
Comic Scenario Writer—Why, I’m 

writing “Custard’s Last Stand.”

Join^Ease
fo r  S t j f f J o i n t s

Pharmacists say that when all other 
so-called remedies fail Joint-Ease will 
succeed.

It’s for Joint allmenta only—that la 
why yon are advised to use It for sorsk 
palnfol. Inflamed, rheumatic Joints.

Joint-Ease limbers np the Joints— 
Is clean and penetrating and quick rw- 
suits are assured—Sixty cents a tuhn 
at druggists everywhere In America.

Always remember, when Jolnt-Easn 
gets in Joint agony gets out—quick.

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
For Tired Feet H Cm T ■

At night when yonr feet 
are tired, sore and swollen 
t̂rom moch walking or 
dancing, sprinkle two 
AUErtFOOT-CASS powders 
in the toot-bath, gently 

mb the sore and in
flamed i>arts and 
relief is like magic. 
Shake ABea’trsai-Essa 
into your shoes tn 
the morning and 
walk tn comfort, tt 
takes the friction 

from the shoe. Sold everywhere. For n z t  
l^mple and FooUEaae Walking Doll, 
sddiaM.AUXn tOOT-IASI. U  k v . ■.

Crrove's

CMH Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children, soc

P IS O ’S. y o ' ^  c o u g h s
QaucJt Reltef i A pleasant eSiactiva rynip. 35c and 60e size*

And externally, naa PISO’S 
Throat andChsat 

Salve. 3Sc

No Trouble at All
“I always tell women that I d oot 

understand them.”
“ Well, my hoy, you couldn't tell 

them anything that it is easier t»  
demonstrate,”—Boston TranscrlpL,

Start the Winning 
Fight Today

DO  you get up in the morning, 
still tired and worn out? D o 

you suffer from indigestion and gas 
on your stomach? D o you ache all 
oyer, complain o f  rheumatism?

What you need to pep you up 
And win back your lost strength 
and energy is a natural tonic and 
builder like Tanlac. Millions o f  
men and women have been helped 
back to health by this marvelous 
remedy. Our files are filled with 
enthusiastic letters o f  thanks.

By the famous Tanlac formu
la, Tanlac is a compound o f  roots, 
barks and herbs gathered from the 
four corners o f  the earth. It has 
a way o f  getting right down to the 
seat o f  trouble without delay. It 
revitalizes the blood, rejuvenates 
the stomach,adds pounds o f needed 
weight and brings the flush o f  
health back to faded cheeks.

Don’t you let your system run 
any farther downhill. Y ou, too, 
can win the hard fight against the 
sickness that is dragging you down 
if you will only enlist Tanlac in

Brought Back 
Old-Time V ^ o r

**I had loot weight steadily 
until 1 wraa a mere ahadow 
o f my former oelf. Then I 
turned to Tanlac. Itbuiltme 
up rapidly} put rich blood 
in my veins and brought 
back my old-time screngdi 
and vigor.”

E. Walter Tripp
264 Simpson St.

Atlanta, Ga*

the battle. Get a bottle at your 
druggist’s now. Start the winning 
fight today!

TAK E TA N LA C  VEGETABLE PILLS FO R  CONSTTPA'^TON

TAN LAC
FOR. YO U R  HEAJUTH

ID
\r
'•i<t
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The Free Traders
WNU SERVICE By VICTOR ROUSSEAU (C opyrlK ht by W . O. C h apm an .)

ADVENTURE, FIGHTING—AND LOVE
He turned his examination first to the cut in her head. He tore 

strips from his shirt, went down to the water and cleansed them 
thoroughly; then, returning, he proceeded to wash and bandage it. 
It was a bad gash from a rock, and she had bled a good deal, which 
was a good thing, relieving the concussion which had no doubt been 
the cause of the prolonged insensibility. Having ascertained that she 
seemed to have received no bodily injuries beyond contusions, Lee 
examined her limbs. He saw that one knee hung awry. In a moment 
he had the gaiter off, and discovered that the joint had been dis
located.

It was unnerving, holding that white knee between his hands, 
so instinct with life, so fragile, delicate, so wonderful when viewed 
as a piece of mechanism which he was to maniimlate like some 
clumsy journeyman, called in to repair the work of a master.

t  ortuvately. Lee had a.<sisted at precisely that same operation 
several times in the field; and, trying to disregard the moans of pain 
that came from the girl's lips as he proceeded, he fumbled with the 
displaced bone.

But that struggle was terrible, for the body of itself knows no 
dignity. Conscious, Lee knew that the girl would neither have 
flinched nor moaned: but unconscious, she could not control the pro
tests of the body, which had to be restrained by something almost 
brutal in its frank violence.

But Lee smuggled on, feeling the shaft head of the bone scow  
the edges of the socket under the cap. .4 final struggle, the weight 
of his whole body and shoulders thrown to his task—and suddenly 
it was accomplished.

Here you have the hero and heroine: Lee Anderson, Royal^Canadian 
Mounted Police sergeant, and Joyce Pelly. They have been thrown down 
a cliff by an explosion of dynamite, set off by the Free Traders. The 
girl’s memory Is gone from the shock; they are in a wilderness and are 
being pursued by the Free Traders, who are bent on killing the hero and 
recapturing the girl, whom Rathway their leader, greatly desires. More
over, Anderson, who has met the girl on the trail by chance, is there to 
arrest Joyce’s father. The Free Traders, wilderness hootch-runners, 
think he is after them. And Anderson, in rescuing the girl from them, 
has beaten up Rathway in a fight. So the story starts out with the hero 
and heroine in difficulties.

Who is the author? Why, Victor Rousseau. And that tells you a 
lot— among other things, that the adventures of the young couple to date 
aren’t  a circumstance to what’s coming. The hero Is shot at, thrown 
Into a cataract and generally manhandled. The heroine is abducted 
again by Rathway. But someway both manage to escape death. And in 
the end of course the brave deserves the fa ir and wins her, even if his 
purpose to arrest the heroine’s father mighty near wrecks the exciting 
romance.

CHAPTER I

Sergeant Anderson Rides 
Into Little Falls

Lee Anderson, sergeant In the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, had 
been leading his horse up the last 
hill. Now he stopped at the top an«i 
lit his pipe, letting the animal snatch 
a few blades of the sparse grass that 

’  grew among the ferns and raspberry 
brambles beside the cart track.

There were, perhaps, thirty-three or 
four years to his credit. His rather 
lined, deeply sunburned face and 
throat contrasted markedly with the 
edging of white flesh at the V-top of 

• bis open shirt. Lee. In his prospec
tor’s clothing, appeared to be t.vplcally 
one of those reserved, quiet, self-con
tained men whom the north bree<ls.

His rather heavy horse, a combina
tion of pack and saddle, was well 
laden behind the rolled blankets that 
formed a parapet across Its shoulders.

Leo Inhaled with delight the warm, 
steamy exhalations of the earth, rich 
with the added debris of the year. 
He turned and looked forward, be- 
yohd the settlement of Little Falls, 
lying at the foot of the shipe In 
front of him. the Inst of the settle
ments on his side of Stony ragge.

It was an unkempt, untidy little 
place, created by the advent of the 
lumber companies a few ye.:rs before, 
and straggling among the knee-high 
stumps of what had been virgin forest 
within the decade.

After his belated return from 
France, only to find the old .North
west mounted, of which he had been 
a member, merge«l In the new I»o- 
mlnion body. Lee himself had be**n 
stationed at .Manlstree. He had been 
In the police eight years before the 
war. It was the only life that ar»- 
pealed to him. His service had ex
pired durint! his term at the front, but 
his first act or returning had been to 
rejoin.

In.spe<tor Crawley had sent for him 
•  few days later.

-Anderson.” he said, “I want you 
to be ready to start for Stony range 
In the morning to pick up a n>an 
named Felly. H«’s ‘ ’n the list of 
•wanted’—headed It for some time. In 
fact. I guess you don’t know an.v- 
thlng about the ^nse. though.”

-No. sir. It must have hapr>ened
while I was In France.”

**Oh, It happened a deuce of a time 
before you went to Fran<-e, Anderson. 
Twenty-flve .vears ago. more or less. 
Might have left the poor devil alone, 
especially as he’s been a fugitive so 
long. But It’s murder. Sergeant, an<l 
—well, the new police have got to 
show themselves just as efTlclent 
blood hounds as the old force. The 
papers In the case have just come 
through Ottawa.

This man Felly appears to have 
killed a man In Toronto In the nine
ties tor Insulting his wife. Those de
tails are not given. It appears a

tip came down some time ago that 
Felly has l>een living In the Slston 
lake region, on the other side of 
Stony range, for a go<»d many years. 
Felly appears to have got wind of 
this and made a quick getaway. Now 
the wonl’s come In that he’s bt̂ en 
seen In the district. May l>e true or 
false.

’’I’ lobably It won’t be possible to 
convict now. If It Is iMtsslhle. I don’t 
supp«)se he’ll get much of a sentence. 
But headquarters are anxious that 
we shouhl establish our prestige by 
getting after him—to show that we’re 
on the job as our predecess*>rs were. 
I want you to ride In. and. If he’s 
alive, pick him up and bring him back 
with you.”

Anderson saluted. He was about to 
leave the ottlce when the Inspector 
called him back.

“ Stop a moment. Sergeant. You 
can guess that this man Felly was 
prttbably betrayed by someone with a 
grudge against him. 1 suppose you 
know that the Free Traders opened 
up at Slston lake during the war?”

The Free Traders, as Anderson 
knew, were a gang of liquor men. 
organizer! from Montreal, and semling 
Its agents far and wide Into the In
dian lands, debauching and corrupt
ing. The Free Traders dealt In hu
man srails as well ns fur and whisky; 
they were the most Inhpiltous thing 
that ha«l sr» fur entered the northern 
territories.

“There’s a man named Jim Itnth- 
way who seems to be handling their 
work for ’em up there. Ten to one 
Ills gang’s mixed up with this Felly 
matter In some way. Ferhaps they’re 
out for Felly’s head liecause he 
wouldn’t stanri In with ’ein̂  On the 
other hand there’s the chance that 
he’s In with ’em and someone else 
tipjx'd us off. In that case you'll find 
yourself up against the organization.

“This Kathway’s ladleveil to have 
bwn running liquor under vuriouii 
aliases for years, anil there’s ugly 
rumor about hapiienlngs at an Indian 
camp in the Far North, where the 
Free Traders have another post at 
Lake Misquash. They’ve got to be a 
big factor during the j-ears of the war 
—so big that we’re not going to 
tackle ’em until we’re ready to launch 
a general cumpaign against ’em.

"You’ll nuneniber not to butt In If 
you find ’em selling liquor, but pick 
up Felly ns quietly ns possible, and 
take notes. If you get the chance, on 
what’s going on at Slston lake.

“ You’ve got carte blanche, and you’ll 
take a covering warrant from the sti
pendiary to use In any way you see 
fit. And take all the time you want, 
because there’ll be nothing doing till 
•Spring. But don’t let ’em get wise to 
your job. So you’ll leave your uni
form behind you. Sergeant, and con
duct your Inquiries as Inconspicuously 
as possible. And In a case like this, 
one man’s better than two. That’s 
why I’m sending you alone.

-Finally, you’ll bear In mind that

Felly’s arrest comes first. Soon ns ' 
you locate him, bring him out of the 
range.”

At dawn Lee was upi»n the road.
There hud l»e«*n rumors—recurrent 

rumors of a g«)Id find in Stony range 
that summer, but the nearer Lee got 
tm the range the less explicit the 
news l»e4'ame.

He passed a number of men on tbelr 
way south, morose and sullen, but 
ready enough to p«»ur out their 
grievance that a summer’s prospect
ing had failed to show even a trace 
of color anywhere.

I,ee had listened to their stories and 
then gone on, leaving the Impression 
that he was a prospector on a be- 
lateil journey to the range.

And now at Inst the range lay In 
front of him. uplifting Its wild peaks 
Into the glory of the autumn sunset. 
Lee felt his heart upllfte<l too. This 
w’as life at Its nu»st zestful—the world 
8i>nces, and the hunting of the king of 
all created beings—Man.

So, leading his horse, passe<l
down the b)ng slope toward the set
tlement of Little Falls. Soon he was 
abreast of the first shacks, set In the 
clearings among the stumps. Then 
came rows of uniformly ugly wood»*n 
cottages, a small mission church with 
a tin roof, a bank, and a small hotel 
announcing Itself by a dilupUlated 
shingle.

Lee fastene<l his horse to the hitch
ing post In front and entered. On 
the right of the Interior pas.sage was 
the dinlng-r<Mmi, on the left the parlor, 
with the furniture plbil up In c«>r- 
ners and the floor strewn with duflle- 
bags and blanket.s.

A passage ran past a flight of 
rickety stairs, and fr«>m a nMUii at the 
end of this came the clamor of voU-es.

Here Lee found the bar. packed 
tight, and running wide op«*n. Be
hind the nmhogany stood a fat and 
cynical-l(H»ktng landlord.

"How about a room and stabling 
for the night?” asked Lee.

The landlord slid a schcMtner of beer 
from one end of the bar to the middle, 
and turned to Lee, his fat body 
(piiverlng. apparently with mirth, 
though his fa<*e did not relax any
thing of Its .“oleinn, cynical asjK'ct.

"Stabling? You said It. lt«M»m? 
You c’n Imve six foot by four of the 
parlor tl«M»r, stranger,” he answered.

"Fretty full, eh?”
“ Fuller ’n h—I's full of fire-logs.”
“ L<»gging crews signing up?”
"Ltiggln’, n4»thln’. T<»\\n’s full of 

these here fisd guys that’s b«*«-n pr<>.s- 
|M*ctln’ Stony range all summer. Hot 
••old fe«*t all to onct and all •pilt to
gether. Fet'ling i»retty sore over It, I 
guess. Ya ain’t aiming to start fer the 
range yers«-lf this time of year?”

“ I guess there'll be time to wash a 
few pans of •llrt,” answered Lee. 
“Then maybe I’ll board my horse here 
and trap a bit this winter.”

He led his horse lnt«> the stable, 
gave It some corn and racked out a

suspicious meat, beans, and potat<H‘s 
that had apparently lâ en frozen to 
death in bed.

Lee, who had taken a seat oppo
site the door, siirv«*ye<l the other 
guests with that quiet watchfulness 
which was a part of his nature as 
well as of his training. For the most 
part he summed them up ns being of 
the average prospe<‘tor tyj>e.

Aimmg them, however, api)eared to 
be a few of thos«? hard-bitten charac
ters who are to be found In every gold 
ru.sh. Most of them had be«*n drink
ing hard, and all Ke<>med embittered 
by their ex|H*rienct‘s of the summer. 
They were freely cursing their Ill- 
luck.

Lee’s attention was first drawn to 
the two men who were st*ated oppo
site him by the fact that they tfaik 
no part In this ••horns of •lenunclati^m. 
A glance showed him that th«*y were 
not prosiHH-t4»rs. ami that the umler- 
standing l»ctween them was an inti
mate one.

One was a short, thick-set, muscular 
red-haired man, with one of the hard
est and mtist reiuilslve faces that I..<»e 
had ever seen. The other, apparently 
his partner, was a huge half-breed 
with a gn*at mus -̂ular tors4) <Hivered 
with black hair, and long g4>rllla-like 
arms.

“ Kf I had that guy here what started 
that yam about the gold In Stony 
range—” b«‘gaa a man on I.,ee’s 
right.

".\h, for the love of Mike, ent out 
that spiel. Bill I” shouted an-dher 
across the table. "D’ŷ m think j4)u’re 
the •inly real fool’s l»en summerin’ in 
the range?”

“ Old Felly m*ver found no gold mine. 
He was cracked about It. Kf he had, 
w4Hil<ln’t others have got wise to it, 
with half the district hangin* about 
the range spyln’ •m him?”

"N»>l‘ody knows what happened to 
him. do they?”

“Jest dlsai>iM*ared. M«‘bhe he bad a 
strike In the w4»ods cir somethin’. No
body’s seen nor heard of him this good 
while [last ”

L«h? nlisorb^dl this conversation 
wltloiut f4*ellng that he had g«it very 
far. Felly hail discover«*4l a proble- 
!natic;il gold mine. Felly had dlsap- 
p»*ar**d; It lK*gan to S4H*m probable 
that the re|nirt ••f his n*tum was 
false. If tlû s** men hacl b**en pros- 
lieetlng the range all the summ4*r, it 
was proltabb* that If Felly liad re
turned to the vb-lnity they W4iuld have 
Iward •if It. In whh-h case someone 
would have C4irr4vted the statement 
that nothing was kntiwn aliout It.

While he llst»*ned Le<» iuitic**il that 
the two men oppiislte him were like
wise taking In every word. The big 
lirtHHl was obvhiusly under the in- 
tlu«*nce of liquor, and his little com- 
pani«in was n<it only wat -̂hlng the 
•••impany but also watching him. At 
times he wiiuld turn and whisper In 
his ciimpanion’s ear. And •ini*e. In 
his close scrutiny of the comimny, he 
turned his gaze on Lee.

Fiir a moment L«s* felt chilled by 
the eyes of the little rtsl-halred man. 
They were jiale gn*y. glassy, venom
ous. Th»*y hioked like a snake's eyes. 
I.iv, though his gaze was as steaily as 
the other’s, did niit like the lo4ik of 
the little r»‘d-haired man.

The c4inversatlon drifted. By twos 
and threes the men began to make 
their way back tii the bur. Lee had 
risen from the table anil left the ilin- 
liig-nMiin, Intt'nding to take a smoke 
• m the stoop, when he heard a femi
nine voice, and found himself staring 
in sunirise at a girl wlm had just 
come in and was In conversation with 
th«‘ landlord.

F»ir this was not In the b'ast the 
ty|H* <if girl wlnuu one might look for 
in such a plui'e as Little Falls.

and I’ll take your ho.ss Into the stable 
and see that he gits fed and watered. 
And supper's ready.”

“Thank you, but I had mine on the 
road. And I shall be going on early 
in the morning."

I5y now the emwd of ex-prospectors 
had formed a wide circle about the 
girl, standing ns far as the pas
sage wiiuld p«*rmlt, staring and 
scrutinizing her frankly, and looking 
sheepi.shly away whenever her un
embarrassed glance fell upon any of 
them. Lee, hearing a muttering be
hind him, turned, to see the big breed 
staring at the girl and whispering ex
citedly to his companion. His red
headed jiartner was tugging at his 
arm as If to re.strain him.

“You d—n fool, I’ierre!” Lee heard 
him expostulate.

Smhlenly the breed shook off the 
other’s grip and lurcheil forward. 
Planting himself in front of the girl,

And Now at Last—the Range Lay in 
Front of Him, Uplifting Its Wild 
Peake Into the Glory of the Autumn 
Sunset.

bale Ilf hay, and rwrrled his blankets 
hack to the hotel parhir, where be 
staked out a sleeping claim upon the 
fii>or.

A small negro boy, carr>lng a large 
l>ell, came out of the kitclu‘n anil be
gan to ring It, swaying to and fro with 
a cheerful grin, as If he were tied ti» 
the clapper.

At the sound of the cracked tones 
the nu*n begun to straggle out of the 
bar Into the dInlng-n)om, where they 
took their seats on h»ng l>enches 
either aide of a long table covere«i 
with a Htalneil, tattered oilcloth, on 
which were placed cheap knives, 
forks, spoons and plates.

Next appeared a thick-set young 
squaw who began to hand out por
tions of a greasy dinner, consisting of

CHAPTER II

A  Girl Rides Into the Range
She was [wrliaps two or thriH* and 

twi'iit.v, slender, <»f medium height, 
with clear, grey, f4*arless ey**s. and 
hair •if pale bmwn with gold flecks 
in it. foiled up loos«*ly about Imr head.

Her •ijH’n mackinaw revtuiled an 
nltiifist boyish figur»‘, slender an«l 
long-wnlst»*d. She W4ire ••oifiuroy 
bre*'ches and riding gaiters; and there 
was jitiout her that hardly «lefitiable. 
but unmistakable air of bre«‘ding that 
crops •Hit In such unexiavted places 
abmg the AnglfvSax^m frontier.

From a respt*4'tful •listun̂ -e the tiu*n 
were staritig at her, each asking Lee’s 
utis|K>ken questbm ns to what such a 
girl was doing in Little Falls.

That she was riding Into the range 
was evidt'nt. Had she In-en riding out, 
the men ŵ iultl have known of her 
Hut—whtise daughter was she?

There wjts no tme In the now de
serted range to whfim she c^mld be 
g4)lng. The only possible destination 
might be the Mtiravlan mission t>n the 
•ither side. Hut—there were no
wtunen at the mlssi în. »

“ Well, ya we. Miss,” the fat land- 
bird was saying, “ we’re purty well 
filled up so fur us rooms Is C4>n«*emed. 
Hut the wife’s over to Old Landing fer 
a few days, an’ I guess you c’n hev 
our room till she comes home. It’s 
the fust room on the right at the 
top of the stairs. You jest walk gp 
and make yourself comfortable. Miss,

From a Respectful Distance the Men
Were Staring at Her, Each Asking
Lee’s Unspoken Question as to
What Such a Girl Was Doing in
Little Falls.

he leaned toward her, with an ex- 
pr*‘ssion on his face that brought the 
bbaid Into her cheeks.

Hefore he c îubl utter a word, how
ever, Lee steiiped quietly Into the 
breach with that In.stlnctlve air of au
thority which he retained, despite the 
shedding of his uniform.

“That’ll he all,” he said crisply.
The br<̂ ed turned on him and broke 

Into a string of oaths.
"Say. whadya mean?” he shouted. 

"You d̂ m’ know me. He don’ know 
who he’s talking to, eh. Shorty? I’m 
Flerre rauchon.” He doubled a 
Itrawny forearm. "Sa.v, young feller, 
you see dls? Here ain’t no man cither 
side of de range can say ’dat’ll be all’ 
!•) I’lerre Cauchon. You t’ink you can 
fight, nH‘bbe?”

Lee, mindful of the rigid code of 
conduct that bound him, shook his 
hea d.

“ I never flglit if I can help It.” he 
answere^l.

The two men snickered, and there 
came a munnur of disgust from the 
crowd, which, till that moment, had 
l»een decidedly favorable to Lee.

The lm*ed turned aliout. “ He never 
fight If he ••an help it,” he Jeered. 
“ You hear dat, boysT’ He turned to 
Lee again. “ Mebbe you like !•» set 
up •ie drinks, den?” he in ĵuired 
blandly.

“ I (bin’t drink,” answered I.<ee with 
(Miiii l̂ete «Hiuanimity.

"Well, whadya t’ink of dat?” cried 
Fl<*rre to the crow l̂ agailn. “ He don’ 
fight an’ he don’ drink. You sure are 
one d—n Luir-flusher,” he grinned 
belllger«‘ntly in L«‘e’s face.

Lee, reliev4‘d to see, without turn
ing his head, that the girl had taken 
the •ipiMirtunlty to slip away, returned 
Flerre’s glare calmly. The bret'd was 
poising himself ready to strike, but 
something In Lee’s aspect. S4>me un 
certalnt.v, the inability to size him 
up. checked iilni. Ferhaps lie sensed 
how quickly Lee’s right arm. hang
ing negligently bef îre him, would rise 
to the defensive; [KThaps he did not 
like the bnik of L4M>’s left.

Looks as if the sergeant was 
In for a tough time. And who 
is the girl he has befriended?

ACHES AND PAINS 
ALL OVER BODY

Mrs. Proctor Reports Great 
Benefit by T ald^  Lydia &  

Knkham’s VegetaUe 
Compound

Pa.— recom m end
Vefiietable Com* 

all Buffering 
women. Ihavetaluo 
fotir bottles of itand 
I feel 100 per cent 
better. I waB lUziy 
and weak with no 
appetite, no ambition 
anawithatired feel* 
ing all the tima. 1 
had achee and paina 
all over mv body and 
had the neadadM a 
gooddeaL I aaw 
your advertiaemait 

in the THtaborgfa Ireae' and thought It 
might help me. I have been greatly 
benefited by its uae and highly reoom* 
mend it for all aOmenta of women.'*— 
Mrs. J. H. Procter, Box 1. Eaat Lib* 
erty Statkm, Pittafaur  ̂Pa.

^ ch  lettera prove tbe meritof 
the Vegetable Compound. Theae women 
know ny experience the benefit they 
have received. Their letters abow a ain- 
cere dekbe to help other women suffer* 
ing from l&e ailmlWita. Let theae experi* 
encea help you—now.

In a recent canvass o f women pur- 
chaaers, 96 out of every 100 report nen* 
eficial results by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s y ^ ta b le  Compound. Sold by 
druggists everywhere.

World la ao set on cookery that final
ly machinery bad to be employed to 
do It.

(T O  B B  C O N T IN U E D .)

Homemade Lancet
A g04Ki surgical nee l̂le of the lancet 

type for home use can be made from 
a large darning needle. The p̂ ilnt Is 
ground and whetted to the shape of a 
spearhead, which gives a keen, pene
trating and cutting edge, says Popu
lar Science Monthly. A cork pushed 
on the eye end serves as a handle. 
Before using the needle, sterilize the 
poiat by holding It lE the flame of a 
gas jet or match.

MOTHER!
Baby’ s Best Laxative is 

“ California Fig Syrup”

When baby Is constipated, has wind- 
colic, feverish breath, coated-tongue^ 
or diarrhea, a balf-teaspoonful of genu
ine “California Fig Syrup” promptly 
moves the poisons, gases, bile, souring 
food and waste right ouL Never 
cramps or overacts. Babies love Its 
delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine -Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has full direc
tions for Infants In arms, and children 
of all ages, plainly printed on bottle. 
Mother! You must say “California" 
or you may get an Imitation fig syrupw

There is so much “outspokenness” 
that the “Hush 1’’ people are often jus
tified.

“ CASCARETS*’ FOR LIVER  
A N D  BOW ELS— 10c A  B O XDon't Stay Dizxy, Bilious, Headaohy.Sick or Conatlpatod.

Feel fine I Let 
"Cascarets" clean 
your bowels and 
atlmolate y o u r  
liver. No griping 
or overacting. Mil
l i o n s  of men, 
women, and chil
dren t a k e  this

______  harmless laxa-
tlve-cathartlc. It 

doesn’t sicken yon like pills, oils, caliv 
mel and salts. *108168 nice—acts won
derful. Sold at drug stores.

i Y l

A  friend in need
Keeps Reainol on head for 

cats, burns, rashes etc.

:— AboutOakland, Cal., March 3: 
four years ago I 
had a rash on my 
ankle caused by 
th e  h e a t .  I t  
itched all the time 
and I could get 
no relief. I tned 
many things, but 
nothing did any 
good until I tried 
your Resinol Oint
ment. That cured 
me in a v e r y  
short time. I always keep a Jar 
of it 6n hand now lor cuts, bums 
and other small ailments.”  (Signed) 
E. Condrey, 2422 Grove St.

B e tle i ’ T h dn  Pills 
f o r  L iv ^ r  I lls .

e
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1Carl’s t  DRUG STORE
GIFT

Dolls, Stationery, Perfume Sets, Manicure Sets, :; 
Wreaths, Kodaks, Bill Folds, Dominoes, Cards, 

Razors, Gandies, Cigars, Fountain Pens,
Flash Lights, and Everything.

CARLS DRUG

S H A N N O N  O . M I L L E R
All work guaranteed 

First Class

Prices Reasonable GARAGE
W est of Quality Stores, Inc.

 ̂MODEL MARKET !< <
W e handlefeggs and butter— none nicer. Brookfield ;; 
Sausage, Sw ift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered 1 Lard, A ll Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

MODEL MARKET

Washington has calmed down 
again. Ttie members o f congress have 
gone back home, and the remaining 
officials have turned (heir minds 
to local questions. The traffic prob 
lem. in particular, is cau.sing much 
interest here, since Mr. M. O. El- 
dridge has been made director of 
traffic. Washington is especially in 
need of stringent traffic rules be
cause o f the wheel like plan o f the 
city. This plan which wa.s intro
duced by L’Efant in the days of 
George Wasltingtiotr ,̂ offers man*’ 
opportunities to make the city beau 
tiful, because of the numerous 
parks and circles but it also makes 
the traffic cops' life hard. It is rum

MWTICE OF THE ELECTION OF 
( I T l  OI<TICERS FOR THE CITY 

OF .N.YRFA

ored that if he makes a success o f 
untangling the traffic problem, he 
will be rewarded by the G. 0 . P. with 
a position “On the Hill".

March seems to be the month of 
birthdays for clebrities.. William 
Jenninngs Brvan. with his brother 
Charley, celebrated his birthday 
here last week, in his usual way, by 
.sitling the year out. The birthday 
was attended by many Democrats 
and one Republican, Vice President 
Charles Dawes, who is a good friend 
o f the former Democratic Presiden 
tial candidate, and who seemed to 
on the most friendly term^with his 
political rival ip the recent cam- 
Itaign. Brother Charley. The other 
important birthday in the last week 
was Secretary Mellon's. His ob- 
.■servencp of t!i, however, differed 
fr**m Mr. Bryans, in that Mr. Mellon 
remained at his desk the entire day. 
Mr. Mellon is seventy years old.

It has become a fad among young 
men tki go without garters, and no 
doubt they imagine they have ori
ginated 'something new. Hut their 
greatgran-dads beat them to it.

---------o---------
ORIENT C.KK EARN

S’23i..'iaA A YEAR

The Marfa National Bank

M R F A I HAS S A FE TY  D EPO SIT

BOXES FOR R ENT

AT S 1.50  S 3 .0 0  OR S 5 .0 0  
PER YEA R.

:i U N ITE D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y  i
< > .

B oost P residio C ounty by  
Subscribing to  this Paper.

— ■

i Marfa Manufacturing C o .|
(INCORPORATED) ^  •> 1

SAMSON AVINDMILLS

E0.1PSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES ^

PIPES AND WELL CASINGS ' "<«•
, PIPE FirnNGS AND VALVES '  '

CYLINDER AND SUCKER RODSf . J «
PUMP J A C K S

::

I

AUTOMOBU.E CASLNGS AND TL BES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

GASOLINE AND OILS j

TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STATION.

'̂5'’

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — — — PhOne 83 — — — — — TEXAS

To the qualified volers o f the city 
o f .Marfa .Texas:—

T.\KE .NOTICE, that an election 
will be fM*ld on the seventh day of 
•April .\. I).. Il>25. ,<!am̂  being the 
first Tues<lay in .April. 1925. in the 
city o f Marfa. Texas, for the pur- 
|K>se of electing a Mayor and two 
city commi.ssioncrs for tlie rity of 
.Marfa. Texas.

Every |>ersoii who has attained 
the aged o f Iwerrfy-one years and 
who has resided in the cofiorate 
limits o f said city for six montfie 
next preceding tlie date o f said 
election and is a qualified voter un
der itie law o f tlie State o f Texas 
sliall be entitled to vote at .>said 
election.

.No person shall be eligible to any 
o f said offices unless lie or she 
possesses the requie.tes provided 
for volers at such election.

Gustave Haetzsch has been a|>- 
pointed to serve as presiding o ffi
cer o f said election and shall .se
lect two judge andiwo clerks to 
assist in holding same.

Said elecfioii shall be held and 
the voting place and booth therof 
sliall Tm* in the County Court House 
in the city o f Marfa. Said election 
to be held in the manner now pres
cribed by law for the holding o f 
elections in the State o f Texas.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
o f the City o f Marfa this the lOlh 
day o f March .A. D., 1925.

JNO. T. HAMIC,
Ma.vor for the t^ty o f Marfa. Texas. 
.Attest:

A. M. AVANT,
City Secretary.

---------o---------
n d th t : o f  s h e r if p s  sa l e

S U L  R O S S
State Teachers College. Alpine, Texas.

[ Elevation 4,500 feet ]
Sum m er School June 2 to  A u gu st 22* 
Sum m er N orm al June 8 to  August 3,

A D V A N T A G E S
ADVA.NLED COl'RSI'>» I.eadmg to degrees in the Depart
ment o f Biology, Education, English, History, Mathematics 
Spanish. 1

SUB-l'.OIJ>EGE COURSI''JS For ikjllege admission and 
High SchiKil credits.

for

SPE4JA1.. tD inS frii In Arl,t!imiiiieree, Home Economics, 
iMaiiuel training. Music. t

AI.L C:Ol RSES
grecs.

Lead to Cerlificate.s, Diplomas, and l>e-
. .  I.

»* '*• ^

I

CRI^ITH ACCEPTED At fan- value by I he best Colleges 
and Universities.
WEI.L Ettt^IPPED Library, Laleiralupies; Faculty of Train 
ed Exiierts Holding, for Ihenosl part at least M. A. Degrees

i o n e  aiio on«‘-Uiinl lare 
from all |>oints in Texas over the Southern Pacific and 
Orient ilnes. *

GIRL’S DORMITORY
Board $̂ 10 per month.

UnderFacuIty supervision. Room and

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED SUMMI’Jt BULUTTIN.

U. W . Morelock, President.

THE STATE OK TE.NAS.
('/U .NTY OF PRESIDIO.

My virtue o f an order o f sale is
sued out o f the Honorable District 
I'^nirt o f Presidio County, Texas, on 
the 281 h day o f Febniary .A. D., 1925 
by the Clerk tliere(»f, in the case of 
I). Sullivan el al vs. Clia.s Sfiauld- 
ing et al. No. 2712, and to me as 
Sheriff, ilirecled and delivered, 1 
have levied upon this the 5th day 
o f .Mareh .A. D., 1925 ,and will, be
tween Hie liours o f tO o'clock a. m. 
and i o'clock i». m. on the first day 
o f April A. D.. 1925. same being the 
6fh day of April .V. D., P.I25 at the 
Courl Rmisfe dn<vr oi Presidio 
County, Texas, in the city o f Mar
fa proceed to se**l at public auc
tion, III the higliest bidder for cash 
In hand, all the right. filTe and in
terest wliicti iilaintifTs D. Sullivan 
and W, C. Sullivan and Defendants 
Chas. Siialfling. E. H. Gaither, G. 
C. Gaither, D. N, Gaither, R. B. 
Gaillier, .John P. Shields, William 
Christian and Agnes Cox had on the 
5th day o f Marcli A. D., 1925, or at 
any lime thereafter, of, in and to 
Uic following described lands in 
Presidio County, Texas, (o-wif:

Survey la'll Nancy J. Moore Or
iginal Grantee, .said land having 
been levied upon as the properly 
of Hie said D. Sullivan. W. C. Sul
livan, E. H. Gaither, G. C. Gaith
er, D. H. Gaither, R. B. Gaither,
John b. S'Holii • n o i„ :£ .f
ami Agnes C.ox, and same having! 
been levied upon, under said order 
o f sale forthe rea.son fiiat same was 
found by the Court not to be sus
ceptible o f an equitable |»artition.

Given under my hand this the 
11th day f March A. D., 1925.

J. E. VAUGHAN, 
Sheriff Presidio County, Texas.

KANS.AS CITY. March -28.-11 Hie 
Kansas Oily, Me.xico and Orient rail 
road reorganization plans, approved 
in the federal court yesterday, are 
put into effect, the road will oper
ate with a surplus of iy234..500 a year 
(Jifford Misled. Purchaser o f Hie 
road, said here loday.

•The new plan is based ui>oii a mil 
lion dollar goveriimeiil loan, ex- 
lension of a loan of .S’2.5nt),000 due 
Hie government, and pledges o f .81. 
250,000 by a group of Kansas City 
men. Mr. Histed said yesterday Hial 
llie loan and extension virtually wer^ 
assured. ^

.A transcript of Hie hearing at 
which the plan was aproved and Hie 
sale of Hie railroad eonfirmed was 
under pre|iuration liiilay for sulmiis 
sion to I,lie inlerslale rommerce com 
mission.

Road .Ha.\ Sock l.casc.
.Mr. Histed and W. T. Kemper, re 

ceiver ami one of lb group o f reor
ganizers, said Hie railroad miglit 
.see ka lease to operate trains over 
foreign tracks to Kasasa Cifiv-. BoHi 
asserted that one of Hie cheif needs 
o f Hie railroad was connection with 
Kan.sas City, but saiil that if could 
not affoi-d to build its <wn tracks 
to Hial place.

The railroad expects to effei-i sav
ings in operation. Mr. Histe»l said, 
through purchases of equipment. 
These, lie said, would include four 
oil-big'niiig locomotives. .“ISO box 
cars and 100 stock cars. The pn»mot 
ers also plan to use 588 rebuilt box 
cai*s. 25f rebuilt stock ears and 175 
rebuilt coal ears.

Tlie Orien tpaid $485,817.63 for ren 
ta! of foreign ears in 1924. Mr. His
ted .said. This rental, he .said, would 
be, elimmale<i. Other railroads re
fused to haul Orienf cars in their 
trains because o f lack o f ropair.

Water Trratinn Plant Planned.

Dr. G. H. Slaton I
D ENTEST.

^Office upstairs, over Postoffice

..ockley. Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds

MARFA LODGE Nmnlier SM 
A. F. R A. M.

lieeU second Thun-; 
day sivening in aaeh; 

ith.

J. C. Darracott
Physician and Surgeon

Phone Number 107

MARFA, TEXAS

Visiting brethna are 
cordially invited to be preaant

J. W. EOWKLL, W . M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

Woman’s Toggery — Millinery Cheap

Let us make your new Boots 
or repair your old Sheea

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO. 
Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, Texas

BORDER MO'TOR CO.

" Marfa, Texas

Lincoln, Ford, Fordson 
Gars, Trucks, Tractors

Phone 75

MARFA CHAPTER- 
- R6. 17M L A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in eaeb 
mont h.  Viaiting

companioDS welcome.

C. E. MEAD, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL, Sec.,

MARFA LODGE 
NO. C4, LO.O.F.

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree ; 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree ! 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory | 

Degree. .^1 visiting brothers are; 
cordially invited to be present. ;

E. T. McDonald , n. g .
DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

---------------------------------------------------r r r f i r t f u

MARFA CHAPTER No. M4
O. E. &, meets theSftL; 
Tuesday evenings in | 
each monlh. Viaiting 
meiid>ers are oordiaHy ; 

invited to be present.

Mrs. Alice Shipman. W. M. 
Mrs. Georgia Arnold, See

CiOnsIniclion plans include water 
Irealing plants to provide water o f ' «  
proper chemical content for use in 
locomotives and a depot at W’ ichita. 
The Irealing planks, il is esiimated 
will cosl $20,000. and Hie dei>ot .$85. 
(¥)0. The projected depot will be 3 
slories high. alKiut. 165 feet long and 
42 ft. wiide.

Sidings and passing tracks will 
be coiisiructed along Hie line al a 
cost o f .$67,000. additional machine 
ry in Hie Wichita shop.s will costi 
$28,000 and conversion of coal burn 
ing lo oil-burning locomotives will 
cosl about ?2.‘10,000 under Hie filan.

Mr. Histed reported that Hie total ^ 
rost of new equipment and repairs 
would be $2,.542,8000. That", he said, 
would be exces.s of the .$2,250,000 Hie 
reorganization would bring lo the 
railroad. Mr. Histed said that Hie 
money would nol .be spent at one 
flime and Hiat savings and earnings 
would be apfilied as needed.

Nearly one-lialf million dollars 
will be nerfed by Hie Orient yearly in 
divisions o f freight, according to 
Mr. Hi.sled.

---------o--------
GREATEST HUMAN FORCES

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W, HOWELL, Mgr.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

Lumber,

Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Glass,

Sentiment molded into public opin
■ .p •>’»d flro'if ■*"» '!•*■ f- .r i  l
Hirougli Hiotjght, word and action is 
Hie greatest human force in the 
world. Every community, every 
Stale and every Nation is Hie visible 
and material expression of what its 
people think. If your community or 
your town is not what it ouglilto 
be somebody has failed to do his or 
her share o f the thinking. “Was that 
somebody YOU?’

'A
O n o r c f

Sash, Shingles

A satisfied customer is our motto*

~ • I -
sJ


